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COMMENCEMENT
E D I T I O N

. Reader? . Tribune will no 
doubt be pleasCd .to see the special 

^#ge gotten issue of the
commencement’ 1 *h® high
school. On page three you will-find, 
the pictures Jof* wfcj^of • the graduates, 
also the faculty-*# the board of edu,

jfO 'le some*
thing new hejC’MWMpmething that 
should be liked\oyVtbe people. The 

, Tribune is glad t^p p lsh  auoh pages 
and when you haye iCggestions bring 
them in to us, ^ ’ftUl.dp our best to 
use them. ; ‘

Those who wish extra copies of the.
comnienceme# vwtlCn:;: in,ay, secure 
them at the Tribupe office.

GI RL B R E A R S
S C T H . A R M S' '■ . —. ' V :0 -

' , . ; '  ' :*y V.TT'/> Y-’ftV'Yv
Ml* Out of Cherry Tree,

FISHING SEASON
OPENS WITH RAIN

„ "Come On SkinneyJw\ “Le's go
ftsh'n.” “I got a whole can full of
Wprmsl”, . __________

Such expressions will be highly in 
vogue today. And there will be many 
an old man that will be out good and 
early thiB mornljng in the rain and all. 
*be fishing-season is open now-and 
the lovers of this wonderful sport and 
pleasure will be in the height of joy 

«W can be out of their office today.
. The rain will make no differences

T®,,” ®1 !over of the 8P°rt. He will 
s« in-a boat pr on the bank of the 
lake or stream with pole in hand anx
iously waiting. Among his other sup
plies will be his lunch and the old cob 
pipe, that ever faithful friend of a 
fisherman.
• Many will be the smiling counten- 
ancethat comes home tonight, wheth-

Busy on the Job Again

er there areanyfish to tell the tale 
or not the sportsman will be happy. 
And then tomorrow~the tales that 
will be told of the big ones that were

Miss Ola Faust, I^year old daugh- caught-and the still bigger, ones that
ter of Mr. arid Mrs; Faust, broke both 
her forearms -) yê tCrdAy. afternoon. 
Faust Is, who, Uve in the; old Wilkinson 
home on the statd road, have a w 
her1 of cherry trees Md the girl was 
in one of the/trees picking cherries. 
In some manned she slipped and fell 
and broke both her'arms. Two local 
physicians were called, and reset the 
bones.

MORE IMPROVEMENTS.
The Michigan Gontwl ^  R. is ad- 

ding-iniprovera^Vaft^^aproVement. 
The latest being to take out the old 
wooden.posts and suppUnt them with 
concrete posts. r,,TJiis improvement 
will add to the beauty of the grounds 
near the depot. Besides . this the de
pot is being repaired. New chimneys 
are being put up. It will not be long 
before the village of Chelsea will have 
as line a looking depot and grounds-aa 
there is along thie railroad, and Why 
not ? Is not this as good a village as 
there is on the Mi C. T

TRIBUNE ADDS . .
ANOTHER “feature.

Another feature hOs been added to 
. the. Tribune for the. benefit of its 
readers. A series of 25 articles, in 
which is told hqw to make a wireless 
at home will appear in the columns of 
the Tribune eNA dssue from now on. 
Such features Tl^Tribune considers 
of interest to many who have taken 
up the latest fad of this age. Not 
only will these articles benefit the 
amateur but the man with the bigger 
sets can-also receive much informa
tion.

SUMMER STUDENTS TO
„ INVADETSCKSON

Jackson, Mich, June \ 16̂ —Summer 
school students of the University of 
Michigan are to1 invade this city soon 
after the warm weather semester 
opens. Arrangements have been com
pleted for an inspection of the indus- 
trios and institutions of the city.

-  it is planned to Take the—students 
through the Jackson prison in the 
morning with a side trip for the wo
men students, who . would not be per
il . itted over the institution, through a 
local corset factory. After luncheon, 
the visitors will be the .guests of the 
Concum' y i  Power company. * They 
will be taken through the Jackson 
units of the company and shown how 
electric and gas poyfar is produced, 
and distributed Arid what the organiz
ation of a utility serving a large ter
ritory is like, ■' /  “

Arrangements have beon completed 
by Carlton F. Wells, of the rhetoric 
department of the University of Mich
igan. Other trips dre in preparation,

.Sometimes a man's wife is a nag 
because she is married to a jackass.
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were missed or lost. Yes it will make 
a different man .out of, a good many.

Several local business men, were 
planning to take the day off. Even 
some of the business men were plan* 
ning to take the entire force out -to 
one of the numerous lakes nearby and 
spend the day. Whether the rain will 
Interfere or not is hard to say but one 
thing is sure and that is all that can 
go will.

Olive Lodge 156 —
Olivo lodge No. 166 will hold a spec 

Jarinootlog tbnigHtr Work ' in the 
first degree. > ,.

Alumni Bariquet.
" The twenty-seventh annual banquet 
of the Chelsea High School Alumni 
Association was held Tuesday even 
ing, ’June 13,. in the Methodist church. 
One hundred and twelve were present. 
'Die dining room, was beautifully dec
orated In the Alumni colors, yellow 
and white, From the: corners of the 
room to the chandelier in the center 
streamers of yellow arid white bunt
ing were hung from which fluttered 
butterflies of various hues. The tables 
were lovely with their centerpieces of 
marguerites, dainty place cards! and 
nut baskets- The class of 1922 was 
seated at,kindergarten tables in the 
center of theYdining room and were
provided-with-4oHypops«-

HOW CURIOSITY OF^CAVE-
WOMAN MADE WEAVING

Simple Desire of Primitive Female to 
rieep Hands Very Busy Resulted 

in Fabric: Invention.

V A C A T I O N

With thê  tolling of the school bell 
this morning- many a~boy" and girl 
will be-happy because this was the 
last time it will be rung until school 
starts in September. Vacation is here 
and to the small boys and girls it 
means play, tops, dolls, parties, and 
the like. To those a little older it 
will mean a choice between work and 
play, the temptations are both strong 
and the individual must decider 
"’Summer, and. vacations, swimming, 
boating, tqnnis, golf and everything 
a person can enjoy are here. The 
working folks are. figuring when they 
will have their two weeks off, the 
business man is' thinking where he 
will have to take his family for their 
outing, It is; a wonderful time of the 
year and yet so many people have to 
worry now,

Of us all the children are without a 
doubt the happiest. They can go bare
footed and play,,and have no thought 
of books or teachers. To the rest it 
really looks like work until the time 
comes~then-jump-away"for-a few. days 
and then back with twice as much to 
do as before you left. It's.a wonderful 
world after all.

ST. MARY SCHOOL,PICNIC.
On Wednesday the grammar grades 

of St. Mary school gave a picnic to the 
entire school at Wilkinson's orchard.. 
100 pupils went to the picnic grounds 
carrying well-filled baskets.

Games of various kinds helped to 
make, things livelyand then came the 
races. The races caused a. great deal 
of excitement, and many red faces.

At nopn, to„the majority came the 
best part of the fun, when the baskets 
were bpened, and the students did 
justice to the many good things to 
eat. Late in the afternoon the pupils 
returned to their homes and declared 
tyis year's^picnic was the best ever.

ANYWAY.
The son of a;physician loves.to 

"play doctor.”
The little fellow makes the,rounds 

of the -neighboring houses, inquiring 
aS to the health of the inmates. Us
ually he has With him an. assortment 
of dolls—his "patient” in lieu of larg-

It is likely that the art“of weaving 
m its most elementary form, was 
practiced: long before men abandoned 
the use of animal skins for clothing, 
or perhaps even before they adopted 
clothing at all. No doubt it began 
-with the first crude“atfempts of prim- 
tive women to weave twigs ihto some 
find-1- of object, -with-noL other idea7 
>robably, than a mere childish-curios
ity as to what the result would be, 
or an equally childish desire to keep 
heir hands employed during the long 
wurs when the men were away on the 
chase. - ;

After they had. succeeded in making 
baskets and: similar articles, it prob
ably occurred to some bright cave 
woman that clothing might be mqde 
>y weaving some soft material like 
wool.To do, thisJ&..would-he. neces
sary to. twist tufts of wool into long 
strands. Thus we have the beginning 
of- spi nning, And as-the - strands of- 
wooi werel > r̂ ot stiff like twigs;, ^  
w.0-uld be. necessary to have.a certain 
number of them stretched taut be
tween poleB or something in.order tb 
weave the fabric. Thus we had the 
first loom;

All this is surmise, of course, but it 
s probable that the arts of spinning 

and weaving-began in-some such way,: 
In the Bible we find Job complain

Mrsv H. E. Fletcher was an Ann Ar
bor visitor Tuesday.

BIGGEST SHIPMENT .
OF PAPER HERE.

Yesterday the .Tribune received a
shipment-of paper., That- is-by- no-j— Mrâ .ClarencPi-Young-and-son-Bur- 
means an uncommon event in such a 
printing office but'there was more to 
it than that. This -shipment pf paper 
according to. the lpc_aL_drayage_man 
was the largest ever received in this 
village. XVith such .Bupplies of paper 
coming into the Tribune office it 
shows that the Motto: “The Growing 
Paper_of -Chelsea,” iis-being-lived. up* 
to. ---- “"■ _

er ones.
Recently he called at a home and 

asked: "Anybody ill here?”
He Was answered in 'the negative. 
"Oh, well,” he 'Bald, with- profes- 

sional nonchalance, producing two of 
his dolls, "I’ll leave a couple of babies, 
nnywayl”

NdT TO BE FOOLED.
Jimmie paid his first visit to a farm

He other day. , , ■ ,
All his life he had lived in the heart 

>f a arent city. And then ho sudden* 
< in sight of a haystack. - 

npod and gazed earnestly at 
- •mL appeared to him a new brand
<>f architecture. ..

”()h, Mr. Vowles,” he said to the 
f n micr, pointing to the haystack, 
o hy don't they have doors and win- 

down in it?”
“Dooi'H and windows?*' smiled the 
rm t'r, "That ain't a house, Jimmie;

:hnU'- Hay.” * , , . „
i nn't t r y ’to fool wo, Mr. Vowles,

« M n o scornful rejoinder. ■ Don t 
voo ,«up,u)sn that I know that ay 
Hon t grow in Hko that? -r^x-

Danrlng at 
day owning, June 16 
orehartr* of ToMdo

Lake, Sun-
Wyro Stevens”

ng that the days of his life fly past 
as quickly as the shuttle through the 
oom—a very familiar complaint, It 
suggests, however, that the weavers 
of his time must have had sonsider- 
able skill.

The weavers ’ of the middle ages 
were independent craftsmen, who 
were very proud of their skill and put 
on considerable airs. The Roman ma
trons of the patrician class were very 
industrious women and proud of their 
skill in spinning . and weaving..On 
their great estates they maintained 
arge numbers of male . and female 
slaves, some of whom they instructed 
in the textile arts, so that every es
tate had a sort of private textile fac- 
ory which supplied clothing for the 

family and its servants,
In England, the Romans are sup

posed to have taught the Britons how 
o make woolens. In any case, they 
iad a factory for their legionaries, 
and this may be said, perhaps, to have 
>een the beginning of the industry in 
England. *'

The credit for founding the indus
try in America seems to belong to a 
number of Yorkshire families Who 
settled at Rowley, Mass,, about 1688, 
and built a fulling mill there In 1648, 
making cloths from both "cotton 
wool” and "sheep wool.” ‘

Misses Gladys Wheeler, Lena Fos
ter and Norbert Foster of Ann Arbor 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Wheeler Wednesday and attended the 
commencement exercises of "St; Mary 
school.

MAN BROUGHT TD LIFE
BY 30-FOOT FALL, CLAIM.

Jackson, Mich., June. 16.—That he 
was “killed” when 6,000 volts of elec
tricity passed through his body, and 
brought back to life by the shock he 
experienced when - he* fell to the 
ground from the roof of the store he 
was painting, is the belief of Ray* 
mond Platt, Tipton storekeeper. Platt 
graBped the live wire to steady him
self while leaning over'the side of the 
building. Dr. P. K. Hardy, who at
tended him, declared the pian 'had 
been "killed” by the electric shock, 
but that heart action had been re
stored by the fall. Platt resumed his 
work less than a halfi hour after his 
experience.

Among those from out of town who 
attended tho Atumni banquet Twwluy 
evening were the following: Mr, f<n ii, 
Mrs, Loo Chandler,of OlmrloUr, Mrs.,* 
George Turnbull of Detroit, Mr
M rs . Hollie Freeinmi, Moreno- i. v
as; llRlph Holmes, Buttle ’> •
curMfihettlor, Detroit

LOCAL BREVITIES

Our Phone: No. 190

Miss Butcher,-deputy circuit super
intendent of 'the 1 Travers-Newton 
Chautauguas  ̂spept J several days of 
this week in arranging for
the chataugua to; w  here June 27 to 
July 1. .

ton of Grand Junction, Colorado, are 
visiting her sister, Mrs. L. B. Law
rence. . -

. Mrs. Arthur Wright of?San Diego, 
California, arrived Saturday for an 
extended visit with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. James Geddes.

A three course dinner was served 
as follows: *
Fruit Cocktail Saltines
Chicken Patties Escalloped Potatoes 

Samaritian Salad ~ 
Radishes unves

Rolls
Ice Cream Angel Food

Coffee ' . Nuts 
Immediately after-the banquet the 

business-meeting was held and the 
following officers. were elected for the 
ensuing year:
President___ •----- ^^-Wqrren =Coe
Vice Pres___ ___„_^Ernest Wagner

—.  ---- — Piano Recital
A piano recital by the pupils of 

Mrii. Henry W. Schinidt7>vas given at 
the home of Mrs. Schmidt, Wednes
day evening June 14. The parents of 
the pupils were the guests of the eve-, 
ning. The following program: was 
given:  ̂ 7”
Salute to the Colors (piano duet) i;-.. 
_̂__Delores Goeble, Alberta Winans 

The Fairy Queen..Mary Jean Winans 
The Gray SquirreL-.^Dudley Holmes. 
Dream-of the Rosebud

Marian Crafts 
The Cooing: Dove..«.Howprd Holmes
The Little Brook ------ Jean Dancer
Evening (piano; duet) _L— i___
. . . — ----Delores Hamp, Mae Harap
The. Merry Gnomes— .Deane Rogeie
Melody in C------ ...Alberta Winans
Summer is Comihg (vocal solo).__
. . . ----- 1. --------   Marion Crafts
Evening Seng, Hunting,, Song . . . . . .

;r  Helen "Baxter

i .

I‘ r.{
r r

m m

** Lee PS?ndlSr m i  Secretary_________Bmtty Weinmarmchildren of Charlotte and Mr., j;Ka8Mer — ...Pant Nlehaue

Mrs. J. Woods ’ |s spending some 
days with'friends-irirB]g"Rapids.f —

Mrs.-Lduisa VanGfeson of' Clinton 
is spending this week at the home of 
her son I. L. VanGiesqn. .

The Schultz Grocery Co. of Ann 
.Arbor have purchased the Kyer and 
Whitiker Grocery store on EaBt Wash
ington street of that city. Wm. 
Schultz1 was a former Chelsea resi
dent.

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Freer and 
Mrs. Fannie Freer of Detrit were 
guests at the home, of Mtv and Mrs. 
M. A. Lowry, Tuesday.

Miss Mabel Wegner of Ann Arbor 
was the. guest of Miss Nellie Hall 
Wednesday evening. Miss Wegner 
also attended clasB day exercises,

Mrs. Frank Snelbecker of 'Toledo, 
Louis Rhodes and Miss: Jessie Jones 
of Ann Arbor and Mr. and Mrs. C. H. 
Plowe of Francisco were guests at the 
home of Mr. and Mm John Hesel- 
achwerdt Thursday and attended the 
commencement exercises. Miss Dor
othy Heselachwerdt was one of the 
graduates, f

( It to 1 l*|l^

VI)‘mid Moulton ot Ann A rbor

Advertisers
You can always depend 
upon the quality of. adver
tized articles. • The mer
chants advertising in the -

are dependable. Lc \ over 
the advertisements in this 
issue and consider tho 
money saving values of
fered,
YOtr Hl-OT T.VIM • M.KK-

C HANT .

v o r  t i KCc  t ic k
SKA TKIH NK,

YOU HELP YOURSELK.

I'umbulhof-Detroitrspentnseveralxdays 
of this week at the home of their pay 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed, Chandler.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sager .had as 
their guests for Commencemnet, Miss 
Frieda Elsasser .of Ann Arbor, Mrs. 
Frank Stone and Mrs. Rolland Hath
away of Detroit, Misses Almeda and 
Leela Kappler, of Ann Arbor and Mr. 
and Mrs. J. B. Dalton and Son of Dex
ter.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sager purchased 
a home in Ann Arbor Tuesday. Their 
new-home-is-on- Second street, Next 
week Mr. and' Mrs. Sager and family 
will goA&Aheir cottage at Sugar Loaf 
Lake and will spend a month there 
and then will go to their-new home in 
Ann Arbor.

Oscar Schettler of Detroit acted as 
toastmaster. The following program. 
Wuĥ given: Toast, "Cereal Story Not 
Continued,” Ralph Holmes; vocal solo, 
"May Morning”) Mrs. A. A, Palmer; 
toast, "Much Ado About Nothing”, 
Eleanor Dancer; piano solo, Doris 
Schmidt; toast,' Ipse Dixit, Herbert 
Huehl; vocal solo, . Paul Niehaus; 
music, orchestra.

Mr. Goeble made a business trip, to 
Detroit today. ____

uCarl -Rftgge visited Ann Arbor,
Ypailanti, Milan', and Saline yesterday 
on business.

' Mrs. R. E. Wilcox and daughter 
Enid of Jackson spent several days 
of this week at the home of her sis
ter, Mrs. M. J. Baxter.

Miss Minnie Schumacher was the 
guest of her niece,. Miss Doris, Schu- 
macher*of Ypailanti, Wednesday even
ings, ;

The tennis court on the school house 
grounds was finished Wednesday and 
is now ready for use. Get the net 
from the janitor of the school. After 
using please return to the janitor.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Collins 
moved Thursday from apartments in 
the Aickle residence on Harriscm 
street t6'the Bacon flat.

F E E D S  F O R  W ORKING H O R S ES
M ature A nim als R equire S ta rch y  

C arbonaceous R ations to  
F u rn ish  Needed Fuel.

or

The. character of fe?4 required by 
horses that are working is quite 
dlfterent from that required by young 
growing animals or dairy cows. Ma
ture horses need sturchy or curbon- 
.aceous' feeds to furnish fuel rather 
■than large amounts of nroteln. For
this reason' com and timothy hay may 
be fed more 'liberally than such pro
tein feeds as wheat and alfalfa. Oats 
furnish most of the protein needed, 
and a good rule for feeding a horse, 
doing moderate work is given as one 
and one-fourth ponnda of hay and 
ilireo-fourthfl pound of grain to each 
hundred pounds of wheat, but horses 
at hard work are Homctlmos given as 
imteh as one and ono-fourth pounds of

P A S T U R E IS RI8 E S S E N T IA L

Rape, A lfa lfa  and Clover Are B ene 
and M uscle Building F eeds , 

and Choapoii Qnliis.

huituro in of 0oiiri:i> vital to llio 
hoBl. dev* ii'iUdi'nl: of plp‘1. Itnpc, al- 
fidfn ov , 11 w-1 niundil lie avullnhlo 
l,o 1M* -i r',.m i"K>, thi-Ho f<*vagoa 

jin],, i« .10, and VniluHn lodld" 
ri't-d, hi.i! fin') iicip to dMiapien 

iro 1 u*

Bake Sate.
__The bake ,_aale to be given by the 
Orient Circle of/ the Methodist church 
Saturday, June 17, has been post
poned and will be given Saturday, 
June 24, at H. J. Dancer’s store, be
ginning at.one o’clock.

A Daughter
Mr. arid Mrs. George .Seitz of 

Summit stret are the proud parents 
of a daughter bom Tuesday June 13*

Bake-Sale

The Dream Boat; A Woodland:. Com 
cert .—Frances Kantlehner
How Sweet the Moonlight Sleeps. .̂^-.

DeloresGoebeT 
Jean-Petite Lullaby.j.r—.Mae Hamp
Juof We Twofplantrdget) ___
— .Mary Jean- Winans; Jean Dancer 
Frolic of the Winds, La Danse Joy- -

ouse— "—  -----— Lucia Boillotat
The Wayside Rosebud, Lady Betty..; 
(Old English Dance) „jHeIen LoWry
Gipsy Dance, Nocturne____
. — *-----:--------Dorothy Cavenaugh

After the program light rcfresh-

r-H

Ui

ments were served “by the hostess.

—  -  b . v .  « . - e . —  7

The B. V.-Rj C. will hold their an
nual picinlc Wednesday - afternoon 
June 21 at Cavanaugh lake at the cotU 
tage of Mrs. F; E, Storms. Y) : 7

]i
mu
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W. R. C. Meets
Regular meeting of the W. R. 'C, 

Tuesday afternoon, June 20 at 3, o'
clock. The May and June birthday 
party will be held at thi? time at the 
home of Mrs* Frank Leach on West 
Middle sirfeet. Scrub . lunch- supper 
will be served at 6 o’clock. Members 
may bring their families.

I-

; '? j |

7 ■ ■ A Son ■ :■ ■,. .
Mr..!and Mrs. George Haefner are 

the parents of a seven and one half 
pound son bom, Wednesday June 14. I

The Young People of the Congrega
tional Sunday school will hold a bake 
sale, Saturday afternoon, beginning 
at one o’clock at Freeman’s store. The 
proceeds will be used to help pay the 
expenses of a group of young people* 
to the Olivet conference held at Oli
vet college, June 2Q to 28. The Meth
odist ladies of the Orient circle have 
very kindly postponed their bake sale 
in favor of our young people.

‘ Supper.
The Young Ladies' Chapter and the 

Brotherhood of the Congregational 
church will give a supper to which the 
public is invited, in the dining room 
of the church, Thursday, June 22.

' School Picnic. /
The children of the public schools 

from the kindergarten through the 
six grades held a picnic on the. lawn 
at the school house, Wednesday mom- 
Ing, June 14._ A picnic dinner was

■ * C\ n *MAn t\P ivA«dA11A

helped to make the day a happy one 
for the children.

Motor Trip "
s Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Clayton . left 
Wednesday morning on a motor trip 
to -Bentr-Now—Mexico, where—they 
will visit friends. Mr. arid Mrs. Clay
ton expect to be gone about six weesk.

Shower;
The teachers of . the public school 

gave Miss Winifred Gardner a miscel
laneous showerT'Tuesday-. afternoon, 
June 1̂ , at the home of Miss Nellie 
Hall. Miss Gardner was the recipi
ent of many lovely gifts. Refresh
ments -were - served.. Miss_ Gardner 
left Thursday morning for Cleveland, 
O., where she will meet her mother 
and sister. Later she will leave for 
her home in Richmond, Arkansas.

A Daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. John Gunther are the • 

proud parents'of a daughter, Helen 
Grace, bom June 14. The baby 
weighed 8  pounflsr *

f(' j ■

Phiiathea Circle.
The Phiiathea Circle will meet Wed

nesday. June 21, at the home of Mrs. 
served. ^ Games of various .kindaigArthur Avery. A pot luck supper

) :|

will be served at 6 o'clock. Come and 
bring a friend. i

H E L P  E F F IC IE N C Y  O F  H O R S E
. _  *_ .

Numerous Inquiries Received at Mia- 
sourl College of Agrioulture 

for Hitoriee.

HjirK-nj,; rtt Wajupirr
T’hurH'HM.s1 wiiJ
through jurn' U'lxnl iiuoui'
tima.

Mi 1

Farmers are making use of power 
in larger units than ever before.' Num
erous inquiries for three-horse hitches 
for wagons‘and five to eight-horse 
hitches for plows are being received 
by the Missouri Cpllego of Agricul
ture, says J. 0, Wooley of .tho agricul
tural engineering department. The 
three-horse load will take but lltthj 
more of tho man’s time than the two, 
bqt his efficiency has been increased 
50 per cent.

OAte Beat for 8owa.
Oats Is a mlich better grain for 

drood sows than eonvaml a mixture 
of about equal parts of outs and com 
Is better than cither grain alone. Al
falfa or oven clover hay will pay good 
returns when fed to brood hows.

Alfalfa Rad for Horses.
It scoim advisable, judging • from 

the roihtllfi of experiment, pot to feed 
ii ln-iivy iiUnlfu. irtlUm with corn to 
icr..ivhrfi bot'HC!-i. particularly to iMrf 
hp'Us whc'Ti schlug the lM>st potmilWe 
dcvi'iiipjiienit.

W INS G R O N Z E  M E D A L
IN ONE H i

J

Glad*ton*- kwrteri ■ .if'* 
enty, 8 * i'lfchuTfck.' -t
St» W t d r I t  t A i o o d .  - < » j i f h r , l  A -  • 
ii'Cim Fn<U»d 1 T « '  *go, 0r>ai > 

'r e a d  o r wrihr fejoginlx, hat ’if t ■ 
iiinl: won a h co tu e  m edal i >r 
Keil patrio tic on W a» h .a ;"  i’
i îvfn hy the National Sooct , 
Colonial D aughter*  o< W u h m g io ...

r  /'rurigs 
ail the | lev 11

w-ftV 1,0 grid
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TARIFF OUT OF POLITICS.
Albert H. Gary, head of the U. S. Steel Corporation, and 
Ident of the American Iron and Steel Institute, puts much 

Might into few words when fie states that revision Df the tariff 
uv intermittent disease—that it appears if not with every sea 

^Congreaî -cflgtainlŷ  with every change in the adroinistra

• < " ji-f-J •; ' , ui'1 m

2s

;UJ«bl3fciA, MlUHiUAN. '«•

Th®

The tariff seems to be an important political question, but it 
fought not to be a political question at all. It should, as the steel 
w in points out, be decided strictly upon scientific principles and 

>m the standpoint of fairness to every part of the country, to 
êvery department of human industry, to every line of employment 

^|nd to the public welfare:
There is nothing novel in this thought. The National Tariff 

;.;:Qoinmi8siQn, at great expense to the country,, studied the problem 
: gathered data enough to sink a ship, prepared reports, made re- 
-commendations ana went through the usual'multitude of inquisi 
torialgymnasti6s that mark practically every official "probe," and 
whenit was all over̂ everxone said itMvas splendid and - then
promptly went to sleep. The tariff being no longer needed as a 

; pressing political-issue^was-set aside-and forgotten. Now we 
'have it bobbing up again, with the forces all s4t and primed to up
set the business conditions of the country. SUrely, Jt is time the 
-pobfcrtook the matterin hand to put an end, once and for ail, to 
this perpetual economic menace. Regardless of whether men be- 
•lieve in high tariff, low-tariff, tariff for revenue only, or no tariff 
at all, certainly they must unite in the conviction that mingling 
tariff with politics is aŝ vicious as it is disastrous. When all is 
said and done/tariff ̂ cheaule advocates always are selfish. They 
fight for their own interest; There may notbe-much.amiss with 
this because in;the last analysis, obedience to intelligent selfish
ness is armed with a political black jack: By all means get the 
tariff question out of politics.___ _______  ___  . '  : j  /„_ — -

Jl

WElSENHEIMERS;
Paris is amazed at a hitel porter who step$ forth as ah author

ity on the Einstein theory. It develops that he is highly educated, 
trained for one of the intellectual professions. He says he prefers 
being a porter, because it pays more money.

The machine shops of America probably have more men who 
understand Einstein than so called highbrow circles. Some of the 
best and most philosophical brains in our country are running 
lathes. Astronomy and other sciences get more discussion over 
the dinner pail than ever the noon day lunch table vof the expens
ive hotels. -

The plain people do a lot more thinking than their leaders 
give thern_credit for. That is the chief reason the bulk of our 
great men and women are produced from poverty knd obscurity.

Scrap Boofc
U N E  HAS NO LA B O R  T R O U B L E.. ..... . . ■>)' .
Suburban Railroad Noar .Washington

Pooo Sualnoas With One Man a«
\  ̂ Ite Sole Employee.
A certain Mtjtle suburban car line 

near Washington la unique In having 
the owner of the. road as president, 
notorman, conductor, general utility 
man and bureau of information.

There are82 curves in the three 
miles covered, and when the motor- 
man Is collecting fares the little car_ 
glides unassisted around the shortest 
curves with perfect ease and safety— 
at least so far. .■
• It Is also a mest\ accommodating 

car. Certain customers take the 7:80 
every' morning. Everybody - knows 
everybody else, ahd a .social time la 
enjoyed each day. Th* cdnductor-mo- 
torman rIeq knows each passenger by 
.name, and when the car is ready to 
start, If Miss Jones .happens to be 
late, which Is often the case, the car 
Is delayed while Bliss Jones , sprints 
breathlessly down i the hill and Is 
helped on by two or more polite gen 
tlemen.

One day last spring, when the car 
iy«B with government clerks
hurrying to office, the prealdent-mo* 
torman stopped the car while passing 
through an old 'field and politely asked 
permission of the ladies aboard to 
shoot a very troublesome hawk which 
had killed many chickens In the 
neighborhood.. After theshoottog, the 
only others wa it was for Mrs. Smith 
to send her little boy back home for 
her glasses, which she had forgotten,

THE HOME RADIO
H ow  to Make and Use It ^ Ay A.-HYA1TVKNRILL

L, Hum* a

FUTURE OF "BARREN LANDS”
History May Repeat Itself and Tracis

Have----- u-------------Prove to Have "DliuReT 
merolal Value.

oom*

conquering the difficulties 
arth faster at time, goes on. 
lAgLthaiua ̂ thousand yean 

time when the Romans

"DAD."

No machine shop or-mill is complete without an old, white
haired dinper. pail carrier whom every one calls “Dad -̂---———

In ourcountry^afe 276,550 “dads"—wage earners past 6() 
years old. Maybe some of them wish they, could' have saved 
enough in youth to enable, them to spend their old age without toil,.

But work, like opium, is a 'habit. The man who works until 
he is 60 usually would as soon be dead as without something to do, 
The system gets us all. The truly, "richest" old man in: America 
probably carries.,a dinner pail, measuring his wealth in health and 
happiness, not money.

c,. BOBBED. •/. I
Bobbed hair is only, a fad, and will die out next fall. Charles 

M. jKozlay, prevsident of the National Hairdressers’ association, 
says this in Philadelphia.

Fashion show models, sitting nearby, shook their heads and 
predicted th a t bobbed hair is here to stay. • . '

Twenty years ago, when women were slaves to style, men like 
Kozlay had the power to make or end fashions by%a word. It is 
different today, with women doing their own thinking. Style 
authorities, trying to bring back the long skirt, have found this 
out.

Bobbed hair is sanitary, sensible and comfortable. Those, 
three words are the regulators Wlnodem feminine styles.

/j-y.v.-k
-
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We are 
of the No 
It was m 
from the
thought that no civilization could ex
ist north of theAlpa until the civiliza
tion north of the Alps was really on 
a par^wlth that of Italy. But It was 
only a century from the time when 
Benjamin Franklin thought that the 
little Island of Guadeloupe was worth 
more than all of Canada till the time 
when second rate cities In Canada 
had become more Important ' than the 
whole island of Guadeloupe, It was 
only a few decades from the time 
when 'feven Seward's friends tacitly 
admitted that “Seward’s Folly" was 
the correct name for Alaska until the. 
Republicans began- to “point with 
pride" to the purchase and to rank It 
among the glorious achievements of 
the party. By analogy we may ex
pect that It will require only a decade 
or two—for. the same progress In 
knowledge and revolution In. sent!-, 
ment with regard to the northern 
prairies that' are stllV called .''Barren 
Grounds" and are still supposed to be 
worthless.—Vllhjalihur Stefansson, to 
World's'Work.

War Gat Made Useful.
By mixing: tear gas, developed for 

war use, with deadly but odorless 
hydrocyanic add, a powerful disin
fectant, the chemists of the chemical 
warfare service have made a combi* 
nation that can be used aatfly In gaol
tary work. Since the hydrocyanic qetd 
gas kills the eggs of vermin as well as 
the vermin, It Is one of the most ef
fective disinfectants known. As It has 
no taste or smell and produces no dis
comfort when breathed,* the first Indi
cation of its presence to the at
mosphere Is the-collapse of the person 
breathing It. Tear gas is detected In
stantly by Its Irritant effect on the 
eyes, even when the atr contains only 
minute amounts, add the combination 
of the two can thus be escaped before 
the hydrocyanic add has a chance to 
act—New York Evening. Post.

I. RADIO AN OUTGROWTH OF THE WAR
We usually think of the grout war. amt dlsuHtei' uud n« having done an 

Incalculable amount of harm to tho world and Hh people, but It is very doubt', 
ful If the wur did us much harm as good, Within the low yours It liwtod it 
resulted In immense benefits-to mankind In tlj6 tremendous discoveries, in- 
provements and advancement of medicine, surgery, cheiulstry, ueroiiautlcs, 
'mechanics, engineering, metallurgy, and wireless communlcaflofi, ilivh "'hint 
the toll of life, the destruction of property, the devastation of lands, the loss 
of art and the bankruptcy of nations are all temporary and wilt soon bo 
replaced and forgotten, tho scientific progress and discoveries, which were a 
direct result of the war, will endure forever und will continue to benefit

; Of al l ' the arts and- ‘aclmiceurwlilcli received an unprecedented impetus 
by the war, none Is of greater Interest or has a more far-reaching effect to 
the average person than, radio telephony. 'Before the w ar’Wireless telegraphy 
was well established, universally used and a fairly exact and well-understood, 
science; but witness telephony was scarcely more than a dream—a visionary, 
uncertain thing: complicated, little ûnderstood and literally In Its infancy.

 ̂ But today, so'incredibly rapid have been the strides made In the develop
ment of this science, that wireless telephony Is an every-day affair; a simple,. 
Aasny thing—fpr simpler than telegraphy—and in constant use,
not only commercially,- but by. countless thousands or amateurs. In u way, 
however, the war merely launched practical nadlo telephony on Its career afid 

■ far greater progress has been made to commercializing, simplifying .and cheap
ening It within the past four months-^-October to February, 1921-28—than 
within the previous six year’s. Indeed, so rapid has been Its advancement, 
that it seems to lmvo come upon us almost overnight, and -within a few short, 
weeks it; has leaped from* an obscure, scientific curiosity to an almost univer
sally used means of entertainment and profit, 1 ' *

- -  Today thousands of mere hoys .are, .using wireless telephones—many of 
the instrument! made by the boys themselves—and In department stores, 
electrical supply stores and'elsewhere seta for receiving may be purchased 
for a few dollars. From various stations, music, crop reports, market reports, 
weather reports, speeches, songs; operas,: plays, stories, official time, racing. 
8nd baseball returns; shipping news and countless other Interesting matters 
are sent broadcast through, the air; free to anyone who possesses a wireless 
telephone receiving set, Thus; thB farmerrtriiles-from^the nearest town, the 

-saHor- at eea, 'poasengers -on -shlpe;—guoate- Ip—hotebii—crowds -about-4>ulletin 
boards and people In their own homes can listen to. the voices of famous men, 
the music of bands and orchestras, the singing of famous operatic stars, the 
dialogues of plays and countless other things^ from far-distant points and as; 
.clearly: and plainly as though no space Intervened. ^ . . u

Truly, radio telephony Is the7great modern miracle; a dream more fan
tastic and falry-llke than the Arabian Nights; a more marvelous actuality than

fabulous lamp of Aladdin Of the flying carpet, undThest of all,-...............
the-reach of everyone, while the “music la the air" Is free to all who gare 
to listen in*.

It Is certainly a strange, almost Incredible, thing to think that the air; 
about.us, even within our dwellings, Is constantly filled with sounds, voices.; 
mualc' messages and songs which are.as Inaudible as they are invJslblo, but 
which may be caught and dellvered' to ourTp r s  by means oflr^eurwlres umT 
bntterles and. a few appliances so simple that even a child may use them. ,

And the limit. Is far. from being reached. Within a few years or even 
.months, the range of wireless telephony will be Increased by hundreds-or 
even thousandsiof mtles, antennae or aerlals-wlll be entirely'done away-with 
and the Instruments for sending and receiving will be so Improved, simplified 
and reduced thKt one may carry them to one’s pocket, for while radio tel
ephony has already become.highly perfected, widely used and absolutely prac
tical, yet it Is still hardly out of Its Infancy and no man may prophesy what 
Its future may be. . M" . - ,
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0*^5 SAVE
F R O M  I T

It isnlt what you make but what you save that counts.
If one man makes $10,000 a year and spends it all and another man 
’makes only $5,000 a year ana saves $1,000, he is much better off than 

, thq ot̂ ier. __: .
Make It a rule to bank a certain amount of your salary caclt pay day 
and you wiJI take pride in watchtog the balance to'your credit grow,

The Kempf Commercial &  Savings Bank
Member federal Reserve Bank. — -------------Chetsca MfchTgan

Trade with Holmes & Walker

NORTH LAKE NEWS

Miss Elenor Eisenfcelser of Fort 
Wayne, Ind., will return, to her home 
Friday, for itho summer months.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Goddell of 
near Greenville were weekend guests 
at P. E^Noah^. ___-_....: - -

Miss Mildred McDaniels of Detroit 
was home over the weekend.

Mr, and Mrs. William Brown and 
family from neaf Pinckney attended 
the: Children's Pay exercises Sunday 
morning and were-guests at th 
of Stanley Richardlkhe remainder of 
the day.

Miss Mildred Hayes from Sylvan 
spent last wek at-Homer Stoffers.

Mrs. Krentlar apd 1 daughters of 
Detroit have been recent guests of Mr

LYNDON

• Mr, and Mrs. John Bush of Chelsea 
were Sunday callers at the home of; 
Alua- Chapman and family. .■■■;
i Mr, and Mrs. Hudson of North Lakej 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Murphy.________________ '

Austin and Clayton Balmer were, in 
Detroit Friday on business, s

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Clark spent Sun- 
day with Mr. and Mrs. Guy Barton,

BOOM TO FOLLOW
' Money always goes where it can earn the most, safety consid

ered. The latest government loan was taken readily, at the low 
rate of 3V& per cent. There is no doubt that Investos generally 
are not satisfied; however, with this, low rate of interest and will
turn more and more to industrial enterprises. Then will we have 
a boom in all lines of production, It is while watching for oppor
tunities in industry that people put their savings into govern
ment securities even tho the returns are small. But when the 
wheels begin to hum loudly they won’t be satisfied with that re
turn.

JOKER
There seems to be a joker in nearly everything. American 

farmers in March, latest month for which Uncle Sam has compiled 
complete figures, exported 22,668,000 bushels of corn, compared 
with only 18,871,000 bushels in March 1921. ,,

That looks like big neVs. Here is tho jokor.
Com exports increased 70 per cent in ImulirUt >uf total money 

fpfiid for com inrumsed only 88 per cent, V/in or. one hand/ lose On 
{Pphfc other.'

f t - # - : '  :l ‘
,B| flOrmal HmrdTicr 

sidewalk* ?

DIDN'T UNDERSTAND SLANG 
**A fellow thpeatened today to 'put 

pie to sleep.’"
M.l am glad that he didn't do it. as 

you go anore so."

New Use for Acetyieno.
One of the most recent uses for 

acetylene Is for singeing chickens. It 
Is said that acetylene flame properly 
-PMfl fterfttms ..ithla-oparatlon_in_a-

and Mrs. Douglas Frazer.
Lucy We.bb and Leslie Eisenbeiser 

passed the seventh grade examination 
ind Clyde Reade, the eighth, these be- 
ng the pupils of District No. 15, who- 

took the state examination, 
Mr_aiid_Mx.HT_Albert Ronena.nt and 

family from south of Chelsea were vi
sitors at the home of Mrs. L. Allyn, 
Sunday

Tlie Lr A. S. will hold a lawn social 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley 
tichards, Friday, eveningr - June 16. 
veryonc is ihvited.
Tlic Childrens Day exercises Sun

day morning were appreciated by the 
arge number in attendance. Sunday 
June 18 at 8, p, m. the pastor, Rev, L.

-Hag] 1-p reach.---- --------- —
Henry Ford recently made another 

of his .-friendly calls on O'. P. Noah.' 
Mr. Noali has become well acquainted 
■with Mr. Ford while th e . latter has 
boon contemplating buying water ri
ghts and sites for dams in connection 
with the location' of a factory in Pinc
kney. Mr. Ford; still holds an option 
on Mr. Noah's farm 1>ut has invited 
Mr, Noah to make his home there the 
rest of his life if he buys. Mr. Ford 
has bought sevoral pieces of machin
ery to be placed &!)i exhibition in Dear
born. - '>

•OTaaU fraction of the time usually 
required, that It removes the last ves
tige of feathers from the fowl, and 
that the burning off Is accomplished 
without scorching the skin or heating 
th* delicate flesh.;

i.K'J" ( M i l

<jn
i lion is hold 

> taring that you
in
rm

a town whoso 
fry ogg« on

A Uffi of fair play and common is th* t vpmal American
therefor**

Btateift.
faith In the institution known ns tho

, T«lephone In Spain.
^within the next five years all tele

phone lines in Spain will have be
come government owned, The tele
phone aystems of that country'’ have 
always been noinhly unsatisfactory. ' \

In

palled in circus rings «rt not «i fuiu

This Pig a Real Freak.
the city of Biloxi, Mlfiti,, thorn 

Is said to he a freak Duroc-Jorasy pig 
with eight legs, throe eyes, four oimi, 
two taite, three mouths, «ntl otherwise 
a Single body,—Exchange.

An.ordor has'Jfist hoim iŵ u.-d nig 
railroads in Michigan i" Apppn: t-ftovn 
tho public utilities <:<>• .! , Jill'
sing to show why
rates should not h* ou spiifoxUimtoly 
14 .per'cent/ The hmn»oi o.-tinn by the 
interstate eoniaiercir cr'.m'hilsHion in 
ftntUai Interstate r « w  iiu, 
for the at at* >, hH inn
•htnid O'Dsu, (imlvmnn nf ttu< coju. 
mieeton, mt<i ': «»* n, iimiinlitn oj1 the 
federal supraum mtirf, ]h,; 
terstn.!# amt inf 
At (ht>. <*»i nic | ; 
rwd,i <i

- ■> ' l l ,< m iiMl, 
u is;.

ih
lH»,

Flesh color stockings aro popular 
bocauggTrolcB‘don’t show.- ----------

t-never-has-been - the-clatrt^ of the 
Michigan State Telephone Go. that un
der a federal act, the Public Utilities 
commission Is without regulatory 
power in the matter of telephone rates 
In this state, according to Franz G. 
Kuhn, the-companys-president. Judge 
Kuhn declares that the company has 
taken issue before the commission only 
on the question of accumulating and 
maintaining a reserve &r accrued de- 
predation. ; Congress, Judge Kuhn 
says, has directed the Interstate.Com 
merce Commission to prescribe’ the 
percentage, the company shall set 
aside in such reserve. -•••

A precedent for the disposition of 
the cases pending against chiroprac
tors, on charges of practicing tned.l 
cine without a. license was set by the 
supreme court at Lansing when the 
conviction of Arthur Rose, of Cadillac 
a chiropractor on a similar charge 
was sustained. ̂ *
’ At’a special election held 'in Bpync 
Falls, the proposltlon-to -consolidate 
five rural schools and bring the pupils 
to Boyne City was adopted by majority 
of 30. This makes seven- district 
schools now In the consolidation.

. Tennis Known as Bandy. ,
Tho game now known ns tennis was 

formerly . enlled bandy. Hence tlu’ 
phrase to bandy, words, or blows, '

And Most Husbands.
Every milliner knows how much a 

woman’s vanity goes tp her head.— 
Boston Transcript,

Honey'That Intoxicates. '
The hpnoy obtained on thblinnks of 

tho Euphrates Is of an Intoxicating 
uatdrer

•w111 We have the dandy line of 
- Summer Goods

Oil Stoves,
Refrigerators

Good Potatoes I and
cortie from strong stout healthy ■- 
vines, enabled to benefit fully I  T p n  P r a a n t  
frorh soil, air, rain and sunshine, I  -AvC V /lC c tlll , 
and produce to the limit, when ■

Freezers ,1’’ ■ , ■ , ‘.'v ,

The best makes.
Sprhyed 
1 with

which 'killi ipsects, stops fungous 
troubles, and stimulates foliage on 
all kinds of crop*. All ready to 
mix witivwater uud spray.

SEE THE RED
STAR OIL STOVE

H O L M E S  & W A L K E R
_ ----- -̂ W-E-TREAT YOU RIGHT,

LY -

After Brothers
are in the market for

Good Delaine Wools
See them.- before you sell

Call Phone 163-W, or- 
162-F14

Chelsea, - * Michigan

NO MORE

products at present prices 
represent the biggest values 
ever offered to the tire-buy
ing public. The quality m 
better than ever; ohly.uxt« 
usual mannfnctiiritig condi- 
tions have wftwle the lowtired 
prices possible,

REX
FLY-TOX

SPRAY
Will clean your rooms in 5 minutes.

1 0*

Atomizer Free with each bottle

•S
1-In'  St r i iv on t h e  ( Corner

^Oby-HLi2 Kuril Slip Fabric 
HO by it 12 Kant Slip Cord

$11.90
$17.05

P a lm a r M o to r  Salem

}^fhen In Ttoubis
c a l l  

J O N m s
Phone Residence 133J

*Ui.\ ih- I M'lf, For Job pj ,T.-l

P
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C lass D ay  E xerc ises
The Class Day exorcises of the class 

of 1922 of Chelsea High school were 
t.?i,i Wednesday evening, in the Moth- 
J ia t  church here, An audiorice th a t 
filled the church was present and qn- 
jovwi the fine exercises. The old cus
toms of dims day were reenacted, the 
class will, the prophecy, oration, salu
tatory and maledictory* we^e-ali given 
hy mpififror*- of  the class. All of t he
program was w ellgiven arid showed a 
j,,oat deal of work on th e jm rt of the
students. ■ . i . . \

‘As “ is always -  expected the-olass 
p rophecy attracted^ considerable inter

e s t . ;  In acting out the meeting several 
veajw from now T ’finrtlkaie idea of-the- 
kiiuUif a convention,tha t no doubt \yiU 
lie hold between members of the class 
of ’22 was given. It is no easy task tto 
predict the wherabouts nor the prob- 
nble status in life tha t members of 
such a class will be in a  few years 

But'the^foUy_ofLLt_.aJl was 
pleasingly presented.

It was a well satisfied audien.ee th a t

left the church after the program, and 
they left w iththo satisfaction of know
ing that the public school^ with the 
h'igh grado oTeducation;![ worktluiFis 
being" turned'out ouch year with tin* 
graduating class) is a success und'de- 
serves the support of uN 

The program was!as follows; 
Musie~^=.„ Organ-
Invocation................  Rov. H. R, iieatty

S a lu ta to ry ------ ......... LDoru Charidler
Class History _r Dorothy Haselschwerdt 
Cornet Sq1o.iv..-..,-Kenneth Hroesamle 
Kssay—^Responsibility" - e r f  -

------ - _ ti _ * it 1 ancho Wicknor
Oratiom-"Amcrioun Ideals"--.. . 
--------------------------- '-—Herbert Huehl
Violin Solo— „------ _-----Marie Sager
Prophecy —................ }..... . . .

Mildred limber, Russel .lunger, 
v Walter Ilrouninger

Piano Solo..'. ------- Mabel Ellsworth
Poem   ------- ----- -; .M i Id red H ieber
VVill V— ------ __-.-Mabel Pisclior
Va 1 ed icto ry -  -----K m i 1 yr We i n m a n n
■Benediction..........._.RewH. H, Beatty

B o a rd  o f  E ducation

l

F t

MAHLON J. DUNKEL 
- President

GEORGE W, PAI..MER 
■ T r e a s u r e r

w - ,<\<V

•i. :....—; - r  . /,v.v-. V' ''JL

v>f*.

'■•••• ■ ■. •; ,- (■ ,v'<:,s, • v  ■*. \ - v•s ';'.■; v-FF Y-F.v;’;,; d,1
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G raduation  E xerc ises
The • commencement! exercises held 

last eveningiIn, the... Methodist church 
was without a doubt one of the finest

graduates.appearing on the stage, ,the 
girls dresod in white and, the boys in 
dark gave a most impressing' appear
ance. 'the audiWicc*. which filled the 
church came with a look of satisfact.

lomas was- very pretty. Superintend 
dent E. L. Clark awarded the diplor* ' 
mas to the graduates, Music of tfo«i

r

iiii

ever given.-- WiHi-a-fint^-olass-of—2th-ovening^^ya^-.furnished by an orphes-^
tra.. The. decorations and many pret? , 
ty flowers a t  the church gave a most, * 
pleasing appearance. The niembew,. 
of the elass whose pictures appear be» 
low a re to be highly congiatulated up-
on their achievements and 
strive orv with their education to “help- 
devedopjand increase the educatlon&l

iorviand- tlu* luu’eitts and .relatives of 
the graduates had reason to he proud 
ofv.tlu' fine showi.ug made by the 
pupils, 'J'lnv program w as given, with i part^ of this world. ' ' s ■;

simmthruev and finish tliat madt: the | '1’he commencement program w w
(‘veiling a most enjoyable one, , aji. follows:
,l_Th<j-a*oiumenmnmit--address was
given !>v E. I'i. Gallup w h o  was fo rm - 

saperinteiKli/nv qH.̂ c.ht>.i>.hs. in

CHELSEA HIGH SCHOOL

It was a good ■■■many .years ago, im-187.1| '» <'bis«wf" si:, Wii.-.- cradunted?
f a c t w a y h 'iiek in 1 *■>?■<( t hc_-i:i rst— chiss- 

■ was graduat(>(l froni lla* Chclsoa.High 
School: - In that  tiivv class .was-.wix 
graduates, of whom t.r< ..• a re still 
ving. They are: Moses1 N. A v ery , jd ’' 
LoS 1 Angles, ( 'alil’ornia, Lillian D r a k e  
Avery, Pontiac,.;iih1 James S. Gorman 
of Oholaes' , . ’

7 After the fkgDgradea;Jinv -elass-had 
left ~(r;i'iire~:L ~|>~eTiod"lTr !'<mr yi ..f1,. he^ 

;fovc»'.anQtheu cia.-is 'V̂ i.--(m(ddr;teil. ,I.n

'I’direô ySiFK 
ela'ss was giauhuued. in' lR8*J_a class 
of two was graduated, i-’rom that 
Time-  on classes" \\Tre graduitted-eueh
veaiy w ith uiercasing nuinlmrs showing- 
a growing school and community.

■•.'liie fine-new-building" th a t  is no\w 
used by the pupils was erected ifi PK)!) 
and -1 J) 10. The class - o l - D l l  had. tlfe 
Ironni"of being _llu: first class to pe 
graduated  'from_t:he new building. At

tlvo~time o f  its- crcu'thm iPwm^cmisid-
ere'd-one o f- the  -best^ tluU  - could" be

.............  . .
village. ' I te "hftrf^brfore-the students
tlnr "t,trct"S_o'f_.\vhat wim bdfore thorn as 
■well '.as what was expected o f  them. 
He 'assured.-them -of "their duties and 
w arned 'them  of their dangers.- . 

The.-ceremony -of aw arding the. dip-:

Music
IrivocalUm-

............. I—March
Rpv, H, R. Beatty.—1.: 
_____ .OrchestraMusic- . . -----

Address ........ -J*-------- -,-E. E. Gallup
Vocal solo................. l ......... Miss Yake
Awarding diplomas.Supt. E. L, Clark 
Benediction-.-^^--r Uc*v; XL W. Kra.Ufle. 
Music „r ___ l L___________ Orchestra

4

f ;  .

The F acu lty

erected, it  appears- now- tluTiDhldT" 
tions will have,, to be m ade as eaeb 
your the- classes are ‘growing, ami it 
will not lie long before Hie spare will 
be inadequate,

To those who have spe i i ld a y s  there 
.k-,\viM..i».vier,i-i(»--ii ■d ea r  plai'e. And us 
each Kiieeeedingrt .generation, passes 
tliroughv the rooms and corridors- of. 
the. building it will hold more honors 
and more ii-iinid: of i‘anie,-:

JOHN KALMBACH 
. Secretary .

' 1

- I

i i.

di, I , CLARK____
Superintendent

Graduating Class of 1922

" ,J r

i . r c i l . r  i :a ]!-n-!-m-

W!is$

r:: ">D?1v-'.-.vaf
m

< i

j. \ , ni*.: l o n g  .
./Principal

MRS. I.!ELY ROBINSON
-M athematics

(J-A RLK-fOX C.HR1SWEI.L

■ I-

LLlfOY BECETil.E.

m

AIAE eK?VNN A

LEWIS P. VOGEL ' EDW IN KOEBBK n
G raduating Class of 1922 MERLE BRADBLRY

MABEL JOHNSON

CATHERINE T.EHMAN

Vi
14 *

.W ALTER IlR EU N IN G Eli

MIPA NICOLAI

KENNETH BHOESAMLE

GEORGE. NO URLS

N O m A JA E S

MALLE ELLSW O RTH

\

Ml LORE D lll.HBER

is!1

l.II I I AY 11 AT 11A WAY

, - *  & 
■l ;U

11

i i / M

WILMA E. .WELCH 
ifnglisii '

MARGERY .MITCffELL 
Music, Art ■

1,1’ELLA STL RM 
■ -GomHvei’e ia l -------

W IN N IE D.' GARDNER
.If ngl ish^ J iUnguages__

i

DOROTHY H A S E L R W E ID T Graduating Cldss of 1922

M ABLE.  F I S C H E R

v

ULTII HLLCE
EMILY W EIN M A N N

CLADYS EORNEU

1 #
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JIP&M-. testing. cuttle for tuberi’ulositi.
U>e cleaning up of Infected herds 

|fare hav|ng_u- permanent - effect -In re* 
In d u cin g  the extent of the .disease is 

Shown conclusively by figures rivt'-ntly’, 
Collected by the Unlted States He- 
partriient of Agriculture from inspec
tors In charge of the eradleatlou work 
In various parts of the country. The 
Inspectors were asked to' supply 
figures on the results of three dr more 
tests on badly diseased iTerds, those 
that had not less than 10 per cent of 

■reactors on, the first test. The tirst .
( test’ on more than fiS.ouo i-uule in ; 
therie b|>d h0,-,la ■ 'il dim "li y-r  t
cent had tuberculosis.. Another test,[ • 
Six months .later on the same iierds;

The Upper Peninsula association of 
the American Legion is making every 
effort' to have its second annual cion- 
ventiou, to be held at Iron Mountain. 
July $, the largest meeting of its kind 

| ever held in the north country. .Three: 
thousand Legionaires and ex-service 
men are expected to attend the con 
vention.

BOYS’ AND GIRLS’
CLUB PROJECTS STARTED.

n -
V 'T

■' X

During the past month 8 . Poultry 
Clubs were organized in different sec
tions of the county , and approximate
ly 3500 day-old chiciks were distribut
ed among the club members. 5 Pig 

I Clubs have been organized during the
___ ipast month. 2 Sewing Clubs are also

Following; discovery of 12 curs of [carrying on their project during the 
kerosene, purchased and sold by a summer.' .Several Canning Clubs have 
Holland oil dealer without inspection j been "startefrum! canning demonstra
ble state department o r  public safety j tionS will1 be held Thursday, Friday 
ot Uuis.T.g ann onced -jtliat -all - oil ■ an,j Saturday of this-week. Three 
do.n.»io who fail to notify .the .state Corn Clubs are in operation this year

in the county. County Club Agent 
Watt haa been kept busy the last few 
weeks in getting these club projects 
started for thfe summer.

Liberty bonds aer, getting higher— 
so is liberty.

Some w r ie d  people are happy; 
others make their home with the par- 
tintb of the bride.

Would these foreign countries be 
rich If they could spend all the money 
they-are making? _ _

dypanmoui of oil sltipmetnw and se
cure inspection will no pmsernied.

- iluy™»Mor-ltMt>-i4.-"»t)n-A■■
leu. funner near Plne\Luke,.north of
Plainwell.iwas critically.--I n j u r e d '  by-a- 

-mail bull,. The boy’s body and face 
wore, terribly gored. He had been 

' seni\ after the cows and hud ' just 
started to drive the animals to the 
bam when- attacked. .

and the boys have already planted 
their corn. Six Garden Clubs were a\- 
so organized. Purine .thjj next month. 
Calf Clubs will bo completed'and time 
wilt be spent largely with livestock 
and canning clubs,t -Plans are al^o un
der way for the Club Camp at Camp 
Birkitt the >first and second week in 
August. Aproximately .400 boys and 
girls are now enrolled in club work

Falmer School 
Graduate

Office 
1(H2 a* m.; ZA

Wednesday A Saturday eW  7-8

H. H. BEATTY
Consultation and Spinal Analysis Free

FEXN BUILDING

from which the reavtors hud been re-. ’ Michigan farmers are fiml-ng it as .. , ■
moved, showed only ' U.u per i>ent of f hard to get help as an when -ii !̂ .■,ji—, < hv f

was necessary. to send women to iliu lit:

$-.>.$ U-'c’e Cl*;o.
+j.t

'T.'S ' 1
' N .! ■1' [ 11 ' ! ;! ■ > p V ; 1, 1.

fields to-suvo tt\e crops. W .A . Hu?-., j-i**. .....Ei- . , . i‘ ..-r -!•*. -* -l.ir it
A fourth, test on iimre than --’o.n,l<l of | per,uf -Mnldlevtlle, secreutry-.-. of'the ; ;imV'"

„_thes_y vtt.ttle._sho.wyd,o,n j u * r _ e e f i t J(,We^y' _Michjgnn Holstein.. -.Breoilers--) -  _______ ;  j [
Of tuberculosis. . a--soi lation, deduied Mr lim pet Training C -i’d Through Pi^y, l{

The ■ reports .-frou'u ..-ivhirh .....these y-suul- thatjtiff-.a inonth-and• hoard- was | - The. soul. iff .iKc, cluhl in ‘ u 'a; j !.

the -disease, . By another six months 
'-the.percentage had gune-duwn -i*> ’-’.8,

IN S U R E
bVOURINCOME i f

T h e  y e a rs  'go faM

f i g u r e s  w e r e ' t a k e n  s l u m "  t h a t  _ u n i i e r _ _ n o t  e i u r n g l i , t o _ l i o l d . _ £ u n n ' h a n d a ^ _ n a w i | _ s h o u i i l _ h e .  i r u . ' i i o o . t - -  t h a t  ' o H  M i f f . A - f f  * __ t.-* - i  o i r i / W k -  - . i  - j  - ♦
” cellKm-eHn ul.i-4. ......... I... gr-.w-r..T-! • °- onl.v ->10.00normal eondlu.ms herds very hadiy that cty conditions .have.afforded la 

diseased may .-be l-siahlisltefl. as relirj--i. bor -...-sibundaut opportun tuvs . once 
lively free in a short, time, ’riiey also ; njore. v
S h o w  t h a t e r a d h. a t l o n  w o r k  . r a n ,  - h e — M | t | ^ B M | M W t | | M | M ^ M W t a
carried o n  w l t h - o i t  d e s t r o y i n g  rh e ' ; ...........  : : ----  —
c u r t l e  I n d u s t r y  : k  i '  • s o m e t i m e s ! '

Tti.dii'o.'.d. in- v.ii1 i .i\e i.T i.e |..-rr.-.t-.-i!.1 I you can  be  a  paV^npr it)-a }, ♦ •
; . | !  b u s in ess  s e rv in g  iso .uo

■ " ................  ♦

I j

---If- Any of-These Cowi Have i uoer*
I c u l o s i s  t h e  H o g s  F o l l o w i n g  T h e m  ! 
|  . . .  A r e  C e r t a i n  t o  G e t ' t h e  D i s e a s e .  i

| . . .  t h o u g h t .  K r r a t l c  r e s u l t s  w e r e  o b t a i n e d  ! 
f o n  a v e r y  f e w  o f . t h e  1 S 8 2  h e r d s  t e s t e d ,  1 

j t h e  l i s t  o f  t h i s  c l a s s  t ' o n t a i n j n g  . l e s s  !
»!' than'KM). ■ our o f  t h e  ' I g O . i l t t S  h e r d s  j
Js u n d e r  o h s e r v a t i n n ■ I » e w > m b e r  . 1 . ^ l l n J l ,  | 
i f  t l r e r e  w t - r o  o n l y . " a  v e r y  f e w  t h a t  h a d  j 
*!■ n o t  , s h o w n . ' s n t i - s . f a i - N i r y , :  i m j i r o v e m e n t  1  

a s  a  r e m i t  -if  r e s t i n g . '  ■’ i

PREVENT ANIMAL DISEASES
"8 y.  T i k d T T j —* P r o p e r  . P r e c  a m t  i o n a r y

:-------- M e a s u r es ' M a n y  A i l m e n t s  C o u l d  !
—- 8 e T h w - a r t e d .

M a n y  o f  >ne  d i s e a s e s  s u f f e r e d  b y  
l i v e  st.oi k  1 o n  tin. ,  f a n i i  c o U l v l  tie p r o - 1  

v e n t e d ' h y  p r d p e ' r ' p r e . - a u t i o n a r y  i n e a s - ! 
- u n - ' . - y r - r - r v . - r t i n g  t n  h r .  UT 7 h i . r t _ r. T, Tti : "irn 

o f  t h e  I ni \  e r s i t  V o f  . n : : p . . | > -  N e a r l v  
a l l  d i ' i - a ^ . - ' .  t o  w h h ’ li a n i m a l s  ' i i r r i i t i i h  
a r e  p r e \  e t i l . i h l c ,  he. ,  d - e f a r e s .  a n d  t h e  

. s l i r e - i  - w . i y  io'  kej - p,  y o u r ,  a n i m a l s  
h e a l t h y  is t o  a d o p t  - i t  h  h e a l t l i  m e a s -  

. nr , ' - ' ,  - o '  Wi l t  • " p r e v e n t  t h e m  f r o m  . g e t - ,
' t.ing. ' h- l - ; ,  .

'i he ‘ *m inudus'-lise -f .old feeit l.o't S . 
y e a r  ui'tor yea r  vvittu'i'.ff regiil-,] tiV-''ro
tation -IS. .ol'.e ■ W ay- t o -spread d is-*;t <e. 

T!i.O-|, vhiss o f  • live- stocks has US: own 
n e ru i ia r  viUuen’ s,,. whieti may f>e 
m ig f iy  e lim inated  b. v "t he rot ii i-o-n ’ o f  .
fee -1  ! ., t „ :.......... .............;.- _  “

, K e e p ,  . y o u r s e l f  p o s ’ e d . - a s  t o  v v t m t . dis-, -,  
e a s e s '  o r e  | - r e \ a l e n t .  i n  y . - u r  n e i g l . h o r -  
h--, ord.  f i n d  l O ' i i ;  i jn e v e r y t h i n g  iti  y o u r  
p o W i - r  k e e p  ■ y o u r  o w n  l i v e 1 s . i wck  
f r o m  g* ' i ntr  t t l n - r n .

■ . l.v*-n.., '[. Gvnau. 21 sears old, wheels- 
. . . . .  m r . - a : p r Jani--.s H. ftoed 
'••-d ;n» anr.i-.i lo.Hir.ttd hi.1 hilC-
iik-s af'er feet- from a spar
'■'hP... -h- ■ W-J.s putting Up

.i. m n for- pa in ting the-
,):>;i r a !. -ii

How the Bank Serves 
the Merchant

HEBank-is the merchant’s, - vigil t-hand'.as- 
j- sistant becauae it fat.i 1 ita-tes• -hi-s--conwuii:  ̂

cial: transactions and stamps him as a reli
able man to deal with.:

Wholesale business houses dealing with the lo-
‘ ' ' . v  ‘ •

c-al merchant hiive full confidence in him if he is 
known to the bank.-  ■

• • * ■ -i ”  i ’

. The merchant sells for cash, and deiiosits_his
*• ■ r .- . I
daily receipts in the bank’s burglar-proof vaults. 
The merchant buys on credit'established by his. 
bank account or borrows from the bank.when'he 
needs financial assistance. , ■

The Bank is.1 .the--Merchant’s friend. If you 
haven’t an account with us ue shall be pleased to 

.tell you more about our Service. -

Farmers and Merchants Bank

| Customers in 92, Michigan { j 
|_C]ties and Towns... _____ |_|
}-1̂ Cbnsumers Pow(

-}^=pany^Seourtties - yielding

7.14°« 1 1 I

• are a safe secure invest- !
♦ ment. J.
1. • — --------- .................. — •-<-<>-
\ ■ . f j j;nil•. '• !.♦■

. . I *| O ♦ -O-
.. ♦ o 1

. ♦ ♦- i - h r

. '  m • * /  l«i* C .5,1. id

B E A D  is rig h tly  termed “  the staff o f  life /  
bu t in addition to its n u tritiv e  qualities the 
bread we bake is lig h t, wholesome appe-

I CONSUMERS POWER 
COMPANY

JACKSONvMICII. '

tizm g. * y

Our pies, cakes, and pastry are byw ords fo r  ex
cellence in many homes in Chelsea. r 

Lei us bake that birthday . cake for you. I t  will

j IN V E ST M E N T  DEPT, j
\ . • 

Circulars on request. ,

- • r f r  • <►. • <►
.- make the party a real success.

<>o
**o<><►

B A K E R Y
J O S . S C H N E B E L T ,  P ro p rie to r

vrrD tm ^i
?! -l ,

Wty--
-.y

I- ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

4t :-- •

I
tfrtT

X ■ y *

The best reason why you should 
use AUBURN tires is that they 
are QUALITY tires.
The next best reason is that they 
COST YOU LESS because of our 
being a Direct Factory Connection 
with no middlemen’s profit to pay

See the bi£ 5 ply 3 0 x3 1-2  for *10 .6 0 . 
None better

B rim ble  T ire  &  Supply  H ouse
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C28s«i&s

jpyfiqht-bq-
8YNpf3!»

Ilfttsirolfons bu
J r w iN  A iyeivy

E rainC orvet^ i 
i “Vr a stormy JnMrvU
S ^ ^ S l f a r ^ f e l

v s»PW».to .» cart »in'S °L * U .

r E S ‘ ® » . w <
I m f t t t t r . -.r:,■ * ’.
1 riiAPTSSR ItrCojroVriitltP ■uramons 
• S T f t  youttnM;*MW** .parent*** 

|tJ (3hlca*t>v  ̂  ̂ '• - • ' ' ^
I CHAPTER n i . ^ o ^  »x«^t*uien^ at
Ifltarrlil U‘«ee«B#-PW. 
m j X ’f f l w S t a s s

j J g t

jfe?r v*
Htiini'OB, buf Ur ovt*T-y”< ust> oMoiTilTr ra 

to muko id«|„ $  >£5?  
"l'JKliteun-Mnety -- Ibii4-^j«stV‘ ahe 
maU® ttiem out. Hor voleo JiuNhed

• J & n S
*u“} ^-^vninfnort tittr

hi*My■■Wtu'lfl,,*B<I
JlWHL int or * ™(• ftlHK>VUU4t. 
yRb hit part*.

W W f tooH&h«Tni. and

M S ^ g c o r.... ..eeded 
Alan."

. chapter rV^AIa*'take* pomirion
IpMvit new homt* ;J/- ; *

CHAPTER V .^ f t t  Jdfbt' AlMi ditcor.
■mau df4Wrt,)#;C®^twAPfWW83'4 A R®
.ie-lntruder-wlw.Ifboflt and rayet of '"be Mlw_aka.the nan eacape*.

Attar
â ruggla___  ___

. CHAPTER VI,-Neat day Atan learnt 
[from Sherrill *»«
Soaannan. AIan i# ft«ouh<Md at the dlt* l^^ tim f^a -ia  thr irtnrtJMpm he had 

[found In hit houaa .the night before.
'CHAiPTKlR' VU.—Alah. .tellt no on* of 

Ihta strange onwunteiVjwt in a-private later via W' taxeeSpMrtnW.wtUt the la<?t
SpearDian iaugl»;at^Mid;.d»j|et him.
CHAPTER' V ljli^j^ t ^ ^

A .
&

f l

[jit rvoy 
fikhool

M

m

fno ®^l'hi “ ‘d8 Wld‘,w‘1y »lMUy.'. , Ihew'oro-two'«ei» hi things
bore, ne concluded; “The muffler
and ^paper of dlrmtons—tliey be.
longed to my father. The, other things

*1»Sn 1,8 x U10,ltlls or less tlmn six months that they've Inin in sand and; 
water to become worn UUe this* it's 
twenty years.—Sly father- can’t hove 
had these things; they were some- 
where.else, or some,one else >;od them, 
He wrote his directions to that per. 
sou—after June twelfth, lie said.' so It 
was before June twelfth ho wroto'IF 
but we can’t tell how"long before. Tt 
might have been In February,’wlion he 

-disappeared; It might"hiive been aiTv" 
time after that, But if the dirootinne

.IfcVtV

Kant. Wasaaquam. lhl».employer .is <M» 
(me legenu ofAhO.-jH1leordlnr to old ®UMi 
livery life lost on.thj

h* believes tells himm, whlqh ac<

_^„$It*l*hter Ml- 
iriwtwtaty-flve or

koard, out the: &l̂ ht̂ JiSdk»*itounded for

hli'employertend o x . . .*.. .onoefor
___________  - Twen

ty years before^Wlff® waka had gone doyi|i ;board, but tn®,, 'DiupDri^w^v_ ■’v^'only twenty-four; .’le^lMr^the inference 
'that one person .had SftVed, Blnoe it wai general belief that;,the drum never 
erred. Puisuin*_Ab®^Mr.- who had made a disturbance St.hle houw, Alan le slugged and rendered uneonscioue.

chapter IX.-<?<>nrad recovers, and
the affair remain® a nlyStery. f‘._ , .
CHAPl'ER x;-Alai» l«rns from Wm - isaquam that _iJi t̂ ,̂iGpj>y^Vs vhabit....... ...... . , 'e t:the sum o f Hi«X> In the house, appar- y to rneeL the demands of a certain "Luke,11 who appeared, periodica ly, In

l^Mn
'ently to _meeL the det "mW wim jppesrea, per Ithe absence of Waswquani, ’’Luke” comes I to tin house demanding.-to See Corvet.
I He la evidently In * Avlntf-condition, due Ito alcohol and exposure. Conrad tries (without avail to je t hiin to explain, his Iconnectton with Corvet. > The man dies. tWassaquam gives Cqnrad , a paper on 
[which la a list Of name*.
"CHAPTER XI.—Froth Die document Allan thinks, he may-have A due' to the. ■mystery surroundmg.Cor vet’s life, and Idlsappearanoe, HoueaveS; Chicago to vls- 

llt Uk» Mlohlgan poi?e m,search of the [persons whose names }Wblfe :on the list. <
receives a 

she the|day he went aw ay .It 'Contains a few Icoins- a watch, and>.woman’s wedding , 
[ring, bShe believes them to have been the Iproperty of Corvet, and accepts them as la proof of his death, spearman urges [Constance :to marry hlnoi. .0he consents, [but refuses his demand for- an Immedl- 
[ate ceremony. / ■

"Seeing the ships made me feet that 
|I belonged here da th'el lakes/’ be re< 
|mlbdt(i her. "I h^ve felt Something— 
Inot recognition exactly, but something 
Ithat-wrt* like the beginning of recog- 
lDltion'--mftny-times this summer when 
|i su\v certain places. It’s like one of 
[those <lreauis, you know, In which" you 
jare conscious of bfivlng had the same 
[dreiuo before. I fdelibat I ought to 
[know tills place/1' ;

Tiny landed only fi few hundred 
Jyards from, the cottage. After bid- 
Iding tf-mt-by to her friends, they went

were written so long ugo, whjfwmn't 
things sent, to you beforoH ilK? 

UIdn’t t”l»© person mive the things
then? ■ Did wei-hitve to-yyTrtt- tV-get' 
tliepi,? Or-^was it -tlifr-insttnicHnns to- 
8end them that he didn’t ImvoV Oi\ If 

'he had the lnstrnt-th>m_wu&Uie=-wnit. 
Ing to receive word when they' wero 
fo he sent? ■ You thought tliese thlpgs 
proved my father was (lend. I Utirrfc 
they prove he'is-alive! oh, u P mnst" 
.think, this out IT —

He paced up and down the mom; she 
sank Into a clmlr, watching him. "The 
-first thing that we must do," he said 
suddenly, "Is to iltul out about the. 
vretUh, '  What- Ts the. 'phone number
of the telfcgraph of lien?" ------'

.She told him, and he \vent out to the 
-felephone^lie—siHwig—up—to—foHwv 
him, but checked herself nii'd merely 
waited until he came hack.

‘Tve ^wlred *to ..Buffalo," lie an
nounce,d.’ llTlie Merchants’ exchange,

"8av8 the Miwa|<a l ^J/V.hat Da You 
Mean, Alan?11

"Disappeared I’Lishe ropimted7 Her 
veliis were pricking coldi What did lie 
know, what could any ofte know of the 
Mlwakg, the _ ship of wliIQh - nothing 
ever was ’he'a rd except , the beating of 
the Indian Drum? , She tried to make 
him say more ; but he looked away now 
down to the lake.
" “"The Ohlppewa must huvo, come irt 
Parly this morning," he said. "She’s 
lying Tn the li’aflior ; I saw her on my 
v̂ny to-the telegraph—officer If Mrr 

Spearman has come hack vvltii her, tell 
him I’m sorry 1 can’t wait to see him'.’' 

"When are von going?1'
‘jNow.^ V' ■

- (TO BE CONTINUED)

 ̂ It's easy to tell when summer comes 
Look at the funny names of the new 
soft- drinks. J---------- ------- ------------

ORDER OP PUBLICATION.

up to It together (!ik>u«1i the w » I W «  showing the plnci.i ^veter v< 
Then. „ 3 u small autv-'room. rather ,,le "'l,lc" •>" sl,l"s s,l>0" !l,,u'small sum room, rather 

[shut oft  ̂ from the Irest/of the house, to 
Jwiiidi she led' him; Leaving him there^ 
|she mu upstairs to,get the tlUngs.-" • 

halted afi Instant’ beside the 
p o o r ,  with the box In her hands, be- 
Ifpre she went back to . him, thinking 
Ihow t o  prepare him against the olg- 
Inificiince of these rellcrof his father. 
[She need not prepftitf*JUia against the 
ijneiv ruct of his.fauier’s death; he 
|had linen beglnningitO.believe that nl- 
IreaiJ.v : imt these thingsimiiist huve far 
Imuru meaning for ‘him than merely 
[tlmt. sue went in and' put the box 
|aown upon the card ..table/

"Tin* muffler in th® box was your 
father's," she told him.- '̂He hud it on 
the-day he disappeared. Tho other 
[JinKs," her voice choked a little, "are 
thejjiinp he must have had In his 
pockois. They’ve been' lying in water 
■mi sand—” . *

He gazed at her. "I undernduml,” 
sal(1 '‘Her an Instant, "Youmoan 

phut they prove h'ls dehth.0
^Uo .iKsented fc£tlfr<Without. 

paif. As lie approached the i»»x. sne 
tew back from U and slipped away 

into uU! 1)ext r0QM'; Bhfl wnlkw, up
»oq d o w n  there, preaalng her hands, 
pogeuier. Ho must be looking h t t h »
■‘•higs nowi__Unrolling the mutTW.

What would he lm fin-iing in 
l“e fw  tlmm? -Would he ha dad. with 
P |  snme gladness,Which had u.,: d - :  
« ‘tn her own sorrow’ over 
winy, tli
Vlth

y< tlmt his father was gone—'gone 
F om Ids guilt and his ftwr soil hi* 

-Or. "Would he ros^n: ttms 
1 which thus left everything un 

pkpialned to hira^ He would t.e look 
H'K «t the ring, ThAt, Bt mast, mum 
P 'f / 'W e  Joy than grief to him Ha
Fuhi recogni&o.. that it tuuit be h»
IhM M 8 W€ddlin* ring; if it told him 
Lo i I s ,M°Uhep munt. he dead, it would 
L , ll!'' t,wt Bhe had bow married, or 
[a;  l,ol|eved that sh« Waa marrl»4!

sud'lwjiy she lumird him railing W . 
i£  j  ^ecrm i" hU vole# had a sharp 
hnii of excitement,

tiih 6 ,l.urrN  toward tha IU0 mmii. 
L v (h'l l se® hltja throagh tha -door 

bvftr the card taua with 
°^t ^  10

'H

i'sit sud
J® CoJus, "1*- ' ; -r 

.J^ad, 8b* vra.
I ■Hut coin* aa^

If It Is-stUHn^existence,.must iiuve a- 
record of the presentation of the 
watch."
. "Then you’ll stay here-with us until 
sin answer comes?" —

“If we get nrroplybj’-toinom^v-morrr- 
ing; I’ll wait, till then, If not, I’ll ask 
you to forward it to mo. I must see 
about the trninsmnd get back to Frank- 
fort. I can cross by boat fronrlhorp 
to Manitowoc—that wlU he 'quickest.' 
We must begin, there, by trying to find 
out who sent the package."

She helped him put the’muffler tmd 
the other urtlcleslnto the box; she no
ticed thrit the wedding riiig was no 
longer-wirti-tiieui.1. xji*j 
•then; it had meant to him all that sin? 
had known it must mean, . . .

In the moaning she was up very 
early; but Alan, the servants told her, 
had risen before she hud and had gone 
out; The morning,: after^the cpoi-nor-th- 
ern night,- was- chilh—She slipped a: 
sweater on and went out on the veran-
,da, looking about for him. irides
cent haze.shrouded the Dills and the 
bay; in It she heard:o'shlp’̂  boll strike 
twice ; thpn another struck twice—-then 
another—and ■ another—and another. 
The haze thinned as the .sun grew

bio. She su\v Alan returning, and 
knowing from tfir direction-from which 

-became-thnt 
telegraph office, she ran to meet him.

“Was there an answer?" she inquired 
eagerly..

He took a yellow telegraph sheet 
from-his pocket and held it for hor to 
rend. /
' "Watch presented Captain Caleb 

Stafford,: master of,propeller freighter 
Marvin, Halch for rescue of crow and 
passengers of sinking steamer Winne* 
bngo off Long point, Lake Ri le."
■ She was breathing quickly in her ex

citement. "Caleb Stafford!”, she ex
claimed. "Why, that was Captain Stnf- 
ford of Stafford and Ritmsdell I They 
owned the MlwakaF 

^Yes," Alan said.
A great change had come over him 

since last night; he was under emotion 
so strong that ho seetned scarcely to. 
dare speak lest it master him—ra leap
ing, exultant impulse it was, which 
lie fought to keep down. -,'
; "What Is it, Alan?" she asked,' 
"What is it about the Miwnkn? You 
said you’d found some reference to it 
ini Uncle Bonny's house. '■What was it?
WhfttdMTOufind’-thei-e?11-™-— —

"Tlio mun—" Alan swallowed a'nd 
sicudied himself and repeated—"Hie 
mnn I met in the house flmt nlghj 
mentioned It. He seemed to think- I 
was a ghost that lmd haunted Mr. Cor- 
vet -"the ghost ffom the Miwuka; at 
leant'ho shouted out to mo that I 
couldn't save the Miwuka 1"

"«avo the Mlwakft I What do you 
j mean, Ainu? The.Miwuka was lost with

! «ii 'her pcopie-romcors and crow—no 
,,i"! i- - ii-nvff how or whore 1"

ah except the. one for 'whom the 
i Tv.m lidn’t heat!" 

u l

STATE OF MICHIGAN. The Circuit 
Court fob . the County of Wash
tenaw, In Chancery.
At a session of the said court, held 

at the couH house in the City-.or Ann 
Arbor/f in -said county on the tenth 
day of MaynW-D. 1922.
■ Present the Hon. George W. Sam
ple, Circuit Judge.
Louis J. Miller  ̂ Plaintiff,

vs.
George Loomis, or his unknown 
heirs, devisees/ legatees ar)d 
assigns; Daniel Pier and Solo*
pion pier, or -their unknown...----
heirs, devisees, legatees and -— 
assigns; Warren Parker and 
Lucia Parker, or their unknown
heirs,-devisees, legatees and as?.....
signs: Horace Hopkins and Lu- 
anda Hopkins, or their 'u n 
known .heirs, devisees, legatees 
and assigns, Defendants.

In this cause, it appearing by affi
davit on file, that the ( defendants 
George Loomis, Daniel Pier, S6lomon 
Pier, "Warren Parker, Lucia Parker, 
Horace Hopkins and Luanda Hop
kins,̂  or their Unknown heirsi devisees, 
legatees and assigns are not residents 
of this state Ana that it cannot be 
ascertained in what state or county 

ey or any of "them now reside; On 
ihotion of John Kalmbach, Esq., at
torney for the plaintiff,, it is ordered 
that the appearance of .the said non
resident defendants, whose residence 
are unknown, to-wit;'George Loomis, 
Daniel Pier, Solomon Pier, Warren 
Parker, Lucia -Parker, Horace Hop
kins and Luanda Hopkins or their un
known heirs, devisees, legatees or as
signs, be entered in this cause with
in three inonthfi from the date of this 
order; that in case of their appear
ance that they cause their answer to 
the bill of complaint filed and a copy 
thereof served on the plaintiffs attor
ney within fifteen days after service 
on them, or their attorney, of a copy 
of said bill, and in default thereof 
that bill be taken as confessed by. the 
said defendants last above mentioned. 
—And it*--is further ordered that the 
said plaintiff sause this order to be 
published in the Chelsea Tribune, a 
newspaper printed, published and cir
culated in said county, and that such 
publication be commenced ■ within 
twenty days frort the date of this or
der, and that such publication be ;con- 
tinued therein once each week for six 
weeks in succession, or that the plain
tiff cause a copy of this order to be 
personally served on said last named 
defendants or their heirs, devisees, 
legatees and assigns, a t least twenty 
days before the time above described 
for their appearance, v  _

LEO. W. SAMPLE, 
Circuit Judge.

Examined, countersigned and en
tered by me JAY G. PRAY,

Register
The above suit involves the title to 

the following described real estate, 
situate and being in the Township of 
Lyndon, Washtenaw County, Michi- 
gan. and being the Northwest quarter 
of Section twenty-five (25) nnd th^ 
north "twenty-five acres of the north
west quarter of the south-east quar
ter of said Sect on twenty-five J 2B). 
That said suit involves^ the titlo to 
anid lands and is brought to quiet the
title thereto. v  a t iwn a f  l rJOHN KALMBACH,

Attorney for Plaintiff, 
Chelsea, Mich.

70w6f

- FRANCISCO
Thelimt .v-vt-.tt.-.t! ciu1 Veui  

visited lhi? (.;ra,4*i l,«tho High 
Tuiwlay ut'tern

Mina Dorothy Nuiton was a Cholseu 
visitor Wcdlwtaday

A Sunday ami Epworth J,ea~
guo conventiem wJU bo held at the Sa
lem M. ii). diurui Services will' be 
held on Friday evening, Saturday af
ternoon and ovtming and all day Sun
day. Sunday whbol commencing at 

,1) o’Clock. Dinner will be served in 
the church Iminmlent. Everyone is 
most cordially invited.

Ralph Loveland of Ann Arbor spent 
Sunday with his parents.

Mrs. Nora Notton who has been ill 
is much bettor this writing., '

Rev, and Mrs, Carl Krtei and dau
ghter’s Ruth and -Dorothy visited at 
The Old Peoples Home in Chelsea, 
Sunday .

Mr. and Mrs. Theo, lteimenschnider 
spent^Sunday-afternoon at rtKe hbrae 
of E, Reimenschnidor of Chelsea.

Mrs. Minnie Gage who. boo been 
visiting her cou8ln, Mra, Collins in 
Chelsea/ returned home Wednesday;

Delbert Hammond of Ann Arbor 
spent the weekend with his uncle, Mr. 
Morris Hpmmond.
—The, Ladies Aid of-the Salem M. E. 
church .will have an ice cream social 
in the church basement Thursday ev 
ening, June 22.

W A T E R L O O  V I L L A G E

Mr. ami Aka, Wimer ,AUr>r a?.-! 
draii and Mr, and Mm?, .Alva (w 
were "in Jackson Tiiiimlay.

Mr. and Mra. W alter V'it ;t?y * h > r  
liavd? been visiting relatives in N^w 
Baltimore and D etroit.retuew d

'r hur*iidrt>, j
Rt>elx snd Walter Gabel

- ;<• : t j davit yf liu*t w^k with Mr
atn: :  M o ,  ( j  A. .  K ' X ' I ' . t  r n r i m i  t o  C a n a -  
d-i -’i, m Ijw&.'/ivtt trip-

Vlii.ti, E. !'it'.>cckl< tlt'd a pn Kluyd of 
vnii Arbor sj*»-rH .Sunday vita Air 

•-'"i AUv-i Gi;i«gc ,Savrtc-c.
Ms. and Mrs. a- ,St,-hui«*» an<i

. —— "•    11»HI' i i»lff
itm O f of A 4 *
Mra. G, A. K»*U fusdR| ,

Mr. and Mrs, LoyaU MruMMfiK 
mm, Carroll BrnswmMr ap l HKi,' 
Mrs. :>H tb and «m» «f fieiMb
Sunday with Mr. end K n , E. Vwpb>
«n*Ir. v .)

Mrtui Klethmiltor and ee^ Govtvn
rtpi-mt Sunday in Jackamo.

I-II

N O W  T H E ? 43RfcJATl:-.IBT A.UTOMOBIiL.IES V A L U E  AN A M E R IC A

Business is better," but It can’t  get 
around by itself yet.

ORDER OF PUBLICATION. 
State of Michigan, County of Wash

tenaw, ss.-
a-seBsioir-of-the-probate Ĉoqrt

for said County of Washtenaw, held 
at the; Probate Office in thi"City of 
Ann -Arbor, on the 20fch day of May,

rhOi'k *•
•ft tlmt?" Blood prlckoil in hoi'

Alan?"
I'llAVlmt do yon moan,

Know yet'} but I tldnli. 
n\d,"
m-, mu (all m<’ it'ot’o now, 

y,m m u ,  t must  ictmw.
. , k' it it’mtw. Vo.'iH'nlayt 

o mil a hot it lids,- 
, . . rt'cii’i; toll Ini;

»iv.vr, (it
'"N'>,

Ainu
l tl»' t‘
*TI'0 ii"N HV ■
.foil kn*''v -L'l - 
line—tl>
been sovlng. Thm 
the l*kw, r<'»u tft'i1 ■ 
aura tlmn that.

miay'd ft) I l"«i 
weXa'i" he si* in.

Where their pef'r'e 
.. were like J* P«P« " 
r, who iwew ^ ’’y ’ho 

ami but the flm  ̂ ftlem

(True Copy.)
ORDER OF PUBLICATION.

State of Michigan, County of Wash-

 ̂At a session of the Probate Court for 
said County of Washtenaw', held at 
the Probate Office in the City of Ann 
Arbor, on the 29th day of May, In the 
year one thousand nine hundred and

tWproBont, Emory E. Loland, Judge of

’’'in’ uw Mutter of tlio Kotfito of 
(ilCHfliior Whitaker, incompetent 

On m uling and filing the petition of 
j.- T„' Fictehor, -guardinn ol iffiid « ' 
tnto. praying that he may bo lken«<u‘
tS w I l X 'in in  real eataio do,;, vibe.
•tljevein nt private sale for Urn “
of invent!i uv prneeeda.
" V;,<" M

i
: I-i

hilt

Ople you'd 
people Oil 
found "lit

it ■ i n

ini ■
o das nf
, ,-i thf f'̂ rr- 
tfficr. tK» ftp 
pfl tlinn..

' Th ut

pe-ojUi* 
■’All wlo'

"t i

- it.; ■ 1 t ' 1' - 
.,.,1 ,|- V'.'f U(.

v i ji furllmr Onlrn'd, Thut n 
\ of i.hi* onipf be published^three 

- -o tvfe'ka pv"
in the Fl....... , ,'a n d  circulated +n

t, I' •!
diMrirfhes^ i..

oup to paid time 
ChoDcft Tribune, *

riHpf’r printed
". untv of Wafthtenaw.

"  U KMORY E. I-gLANO.
Judge <rf Probata. 
Register.

Jan*
1 ' A (rue copy)

i tni-css1 f- Dorn’gatii

in the year one thousand nine hun
dred an<L twenty-two.'
_ Present, Emory E, Leland, Judge of 
ProbafeT-^  ' -

In the Matter of the Estate of 
Burleigh C. Whitaker, deceased. 
Qn reading and filing the petition 

of Caroline Whitaker, > administrator 
of said e8tate, praying that he may 
be licensed to sell certain real estate 
described therein at private sale for 
the purpose of investing proceeds.

It is Ordered, That* the 28th day of 
June next, a t ten o’clock in the fore
noon, at said Probate Office, be ap
pointed, for hearing said petition,

And it is further Ordered, That q 
copy of this order be published three 
successive weeks previous to said time 
of hearing in the Chelsea Tribune, a 
newspaper printed and circulated in 
said County-of Washtenaw. .

EMORY E. LELAND,
A true copy) Judge of Probate, 
orcas C. Donegan, Register,

June 2-9-16

Only th ree  cars have bodies entirely 
built of steel. Onb cost you $2500, 
one $900, and the other is The-----------

J

F. O. B. TOLEDO

Also Full Baking. Enamel Finish

O v e r la n d  G a r a g e
•Vi

S P E C I A L - S I X

’\

T O U R I N G  C A R  $ 1 6 3 5

r in Appearance^
A n  U n u s u a l  C a r  a t  a a  U n u s u a l l y  L o w  P r i c e

fH E  reason fqr the remarkable 
value of the! S pec ia l  - Six can 
be summed- up in the state

ment that it would not be possible to 
offer it at its. present low price were 
it not for the fact that it 'is built 
com ple te  in Studebaker factories.
It is easy to appreciate that when 
Studebaker manufactures its own 
motors, todies, axles, transmissions, 
steering gears and other vital parts, 
these materials can be passed on to 
you in the form of the completed car 
at £  far lower price than would be 
possible if Studebaker w ere forced to 
pay middlemen’sprofits on these parts.

That is why Studebaker is able to 
offer the S pecia l-S ix at its present 
Jow price. That is why it is possible 
to equip the S p e c m l -S ix with a 50* 
h6rsep>ower m o to r  o f remarkable 
smoothness and flexibility and with a 
degree of freedom from vibration 
usually found only in extremely high 
priced cars.
In performance, in appearance, in 
riding comfort, in economy of opera
tion-“ from every angle from which 
you may judge motor car values, the 
Special-Six stands out prominently 
as an unusual car at an unusually 
low price.

£ n  tht SPECIAL-SIX. Ridt in it, Driot it. Let it demonetrate the volte 
that Studebaker it able to put into a car at thiu rtmatkably low price«

KLUMP GARAGE
JACKSON STREET, OPPOSITE MIC HIGANTcENTRAL DiSPOT CHELSEA, MlCH.

N EW  PRICES O F  STUDEBAKER CARS, EFFECTIVE SEPTEM BER 8 th , 1 9 2 !
f. o. h. Faetoriet

. Tonring Cart md Roadittre Cougtt and Stdent
UGHT SIX S.PAS9. ROAIMITF.R......................SH8B UGHTsSIX 2-PASS COUPE-ROADSTER............ * 1 MOUaHT-SIX TOURING CAR..,,.,,..........   HSO UGHT-SIX, S-PASS.̂ ŜEOAN........... ................... ISM VM*EC1AV|I& 2PASS. R O A O t e R . . , , , , , jMg-' gPECIAt̂ SIX 4.PASS. COUPE......... ..................  24SOSrKCiALSlX TOJJRINdCAR........................   lijl! SPECTAi-'SITX S;FASS. SjEOAX.;T7. r. . . . . . ,~~ 2SS0|iPECIAL-HIX 4-PASS, ROADSTJ-k..................   IflSS B G-SfX 4-PASS. COUPE............  28SONteSIX TOURING CAR....................    1985 BIG-SIX 7-PASS. SEDAN,......;.................. . 2980

ALL STU D EBA K ER \ a RS A tt IS IJ Q U I P P B D W ITH C O R D ,T IR E S

111! I

/
/;

<W*!

I I s T U  D  E A K E R fJfei

m in rj



HBTHODm 
ft. f t  B w ttj. Pu tai.

T U tto o *  for ISuielav rooming will 
to *Tto M u  u! Faith..'- 

Sunday School t*i ,11*16.
At tto e.n-migji, tovnic* tho pastor 

will givt a bwk sermon on
'*C«iunMi the Cobkr," from Edwin 

Modern house Markham^ gioat poem, “The Coming 
and « amnll 1 0/ uie Great Gueat.” AU are cordial' 

y m>iti!<.L ' ■ . * ;■•'■

*RESS HANDS, 
ftrrriN G  u*  a n d  
POWER PRESSES. 

<G CO. ANN ABHOR.
u m

— Fur*, tornado, life, 
accident, D. L. Rogers, 

■frank Building. Phone 230.
76tf

i^W twued pigs. Phone or
Holmes of Bacon* 

76t4

.Smith Motor Wheel and 
Fine condition, New tires. 

Axtell. . 75tf

ST, PAUL'S
Rev. G. W. Krause, Tutor.

Morning services a t 10 o’clock. 
Kuv. Paul - Grabowsky from Albion 
will preach trial sermons in both Eng
lish find german.

The election of a new pastor j will 
take . place immediately after , the 
morning services. Every member of 
the congregation is requested to be 
present

Sunday school a t 11:15. Every
body attend next Sunday) must have) 
130 In attendance before picnic day. 
Boost your\ claas and Sunday school

Come to the little church with the 
big welcome*

COOPERATIVE Aasocla- 
Juat received a carload of 

&, also have all kinds of haying 
^harvesting machinery for sale. 
U$ before buying, G. W,-Coe, 
Igor. 75tf

CONGREGATIONAL 
Rev. E. A. Carnes, Pastor.

Topic for Sunday morning: “Find 
ing God."

Sunday school at 11:15.
No evening service. >

Frad Thoms* and Re'1 Hoi tramp 
Su&Oh.. * vr oung — l.u.lict 

churca.
Evrmox 8it.it.loti tog main# ml f 

Song .W-lrvKr. ilLW, |m*v'lu.n#
Rev. Holteamp.

Good singing itnot (wi. «jrrang^t
for. Conic, ALLOF YOU, w* will be 

leased to see you. ■ Won’t forget the 
date.

ST. MART CHURCH 
Rev. Henry VauDyke* Hector. 

Low Mass at 8 a. m., High Mass ut 
10 a. in,, Buptlsm at 11 a. m., Mass on 
week days at 8 a. m.

FRANCE W ILL GET PAINTING

SAIJEJ—Early and late cabbage 
its 6c per dozen. Tomato plants 

s;<2*w per dozen. Chas. Hieber, 825 
v/jJKast Middle street,., _______ 74tf

>RSALE-AtLibertyCafe,.2-'quart 
.r,:̂ 8eal fast jars, per dozen 81.00, half

mdozen-35c.
Ketchup bottles, por

SALEM METHODIST
EPISCOPAL CkURCH 

Near Francisco, Michigan.
~  Sunday School and Epworth League
Convention,: Jun»16, 17 and-48.-------

j  Tentative Program.
Rev, Jo-

^E pO R ' SALE—Steel gasoline barrel, 65 
0^1;  gallon capacity, and lock faucet 

? G o o d  as new. Ford Axtell, phone
.197, Chelsea, Mich.

Friday, June 16, 8 p. m 
seph Beal, Mrs. C. Bauman.

Saturday,Junel7, 2 p. ra„ Rev, J; 
H, Holtcamp, Rev. E. J; Pfeiffer.

Saturday, June 17, 8 p. m., Dr, 
Peter Stair.

HEMSTITCHING—Pecot edge, cord 
laying, etc,. Mrs. Henry Ahnemil-

Sunday, June 18.

ler, 140 rVanBuren-streetr

WANTED—House to rent within 10 
sJjT'S' days. Call 244. '  66t f

*>4 ,UlyrAQOX AND BUGGY repair work

Sunday School, 9 a,m . ( Please note 
change in time for1 Sunday.-)- — — 

Communion Service, 10 a. m.—Dr. 
Fete Stair and others.

Dinner to he served at the church. 
Sunday afternoon.—Dr. Stair, Rev.

Valuable Work of Art, Lono Loat, Is 
Soon to Be Returned to?

. < That Country.

A rare French painting discovered 
In England, where It has been hidden 
in dusty cellars for at least two cen* 
furies, will be taken back to the 
Louvre soon, thanks to the generosity 
of the Society' of French Art Lovers. 
It Is the famous painting by Nicolas 
Poussin, called ‘The Funeral of 
Phodoo,” the celebrated Athenian 
statesman and geuerel who command* 
ed the left wing of the Athenian fleet 
In the sea fight with the Spartans off 
Naxos In B. O. $76, and who was put 
jo death In B. C. 317 ou a false charge 
of treason. Poussin painted the pic
ture in the mlddle-of the Seventeenth 
century for a Ports nobleman, Since 
1700 its whereabouts have been un
known. it was reported recently that 
several Poussins were for .sale by a 
descendant of a'former proprietor In 
Guernsey, and when the collection, was

(Stuili'ui* of archeology and kindred 
hubjeM-i in Mexico are deeply filter
ed *’d in a remarkable story which 
comes m»ru <‘oiiina, the capital of the 
state of 1 tm i name, 1 which . borders 
Jalisco. '

Accoromu n> tho story, the French 
archeology, Count Brlsac de Saint 
Dents, whii« doing research work In 
Mexico In lull), came upon the tomb 
of an uuckut Toltec king near the 
town of it' Uiaiii, situated a short dis
tance fmu Collins. '

It Is circumstantially asaertedju nar  ̂
rating this twlo that in this tomb,: 
along With t»i«.mummified body of the 
king, were a dazzling collection of 
pearls, opals and gold dust of ah esti
mated value of $10,000,000, It U stated. 
that; the count was able to get all-this 
enormous fortune out of the country 
and that it: mu do him independently 
wealthy.

An investigation of .the strange re
port- is \to be made by Mexican or-' 
cheologists. Beyond the fact that it Is  
well-known that the count really did 
spend some time In investigating the 
ancient ruins of a prehistoric race 
near Comma, there Is no authentic 
public knowledge here that he made 
any such dfneovery.—New York World.

. t o ^ yrn iM ! ’

cleaned and appraised one of the time
worn canvases proved to be the miss
ing ‘‘Phodon." It is considered the- 
finest example of FrencIT"act of the

Evila of Constipation,
Perhaps the most serious of the

diseases caused by constipation is a] 
pendicitis. < If  you would, avoid tb 
dangerous disease, keep your bowels

Seventeenth century. regular. For this purpose Chamber- 
ain's Tablets are - excellent, ^easy- to

______Whooping Cough...J.....___ _
This is a very dangerous disease, 

particularly to children under five

take- and mild and gentle In effect— 
Advt

years of age, but when no paregoric, 
codeine or other opiate is g iv -  1_

“  ibeeasily cured by giving Chairil
ven, is 
rlam’s

MARKET REPORT
(Detroit Quotations) .

3ough Remedy. "Most people helieve 
that itdnust run its______  .. course, not know-
ng that the time is very much short

ened, and that there iff little danger 
from the disease when this remedy is 
riven. I t  has been used in many 

epidemics of whooping cough, with 
pronounced success. It is safe and 
Peasant to take.—Advt.

Patronize Tribune Advertisem.

promptly done. Leave your work 
a t Wheeler’s blacksmith shop.

63tf

BABY CHICKS—March 6 and every 
5**4*. v,. ■. week thereafter Until July 1, Buy 

, them near home. Rocks, -Reds, Wy-
andottes, Orpingtons, Leghorns. 
Custom hatching. Send for price 
lis t Washtenaw Hatchery, Ann 
Arbor. _  41t80—.

TYPEWRITERS
Genuine Standard Underwoods. 

Factory rebuilt like new. Easy pay
ments.

Also a complete line of other stand
ard makes.

New and used adding machines. 
Write us for particulars.

The Officfe Supply House
^Typewriter Emporium” -1 —

JACKSON, • MICHIGAN

Tribune job 
ttcular people.

printing pleases par-

SILVERW ARE
The June Bride may receive gifts that Will give her pleasure,- 
but the appropriate giftj the'gift which will keep the giver 
constantly m her memory is Silverware.

. See o u r  lin e  o f  GEE-ESCO w are . 
T he k in d  t h a t  positively  w ill n o t  
w ear b la c k  o r  b rassy .

A. E. W I N A N S  & SON
Watches—Jewelry—Clocks—Silverware

Thursday’s Quotations*
WHEAT—Cash No. 2 red, 81.18; 

July, $1.13; No. (2 white and No. 2
mixed, $1.46. _ ___t __

YELLOW CORN-Cash No. 2, 66c; 
N. 8, 68He; No. 4, 62c; No. 5, 60He.

WHITE OATS—Cash No. 2r40%c; 
No. 8, 88?iiic; No. 4 85c@S7c.

RYE—Cash No. 2, 91c. -
BEANS—Immediate and prompt

shipment, $9*65.--------
SEEDS—Prime red clover, $18.50; 

alsUke, $11,50; timothy, $8.25.
HAY—No. 1 timothy, $22,60@$28; 

standard, $21.50(5)$22; Tight mixed, 
$21.50@$22;No. 2 timothy, $20,50@ 
$21; No. 1 ' clover, $17.00@$17.50; 
rye straw1,., $14@$14.50; wheat and 
oat straw, $13.B0@$14.00 per ton in 
carlots. -

FEED—Bran, $27; standard midd
lings, $28; fine middlings, $31; crack
ed corn, $29.50; coarse cornmeal, $28; 
chopr $S^tper ton in 100-lb. sacks, 

FLOUR—Fancy spring wheat pat
ents, $9.00@$9,25; fancy winter wheat 
patents, $8.10(3>$8.60; second winter 
wheat patents, $7.85@$7.60; winter 
wheat straights; $7.10(§)$7.85; Kan 
sas patents, $8.0Q@$8.50 per bbl,

Y , \ \  hi Lina, h is fm iurutiy 
hpillted, lli HKH* >!' tlK 11

llUilUiK o f, feinllllm* (..ui.r" Ktyiuo, 
OglMlH tllUl It (toi'lvrii fvtim Mi'- 
source-ns Helen uml ,:ir.un.-r u  
tlirougb t|ie cvolulum >*f i iuui n 
Who shall any whieb t« e .'rnrU  

It IS not (lilllCttU tO IIHill.:«>!.mi .1 f "" 
Lena or Him camo to.bn a. ioh. mic- 
tlon of Helena, but preference In *;vu», 
ernlly given to tho .theory Hint Linn 
la tho correct form and Hint its real 
course Is. Identical with the grout Karl 
of the Franks wIkvwun the forefather 
of the feminine Chuvlotto.

Charlotte of Savoy, who married 
Louis XL Introduced her name to 
French royalty, whence i t  traveled 
quickly to Qerinnny. There it changed 
form, becoming first Lettclion, then 
Caroline, and finally.Linn. Meunwhlle 
Charlotte d’Albrat,of France, who was 
given In marriage Into the House of 
Tremoullle, was responsible for the 
brave Lady Derby carrying It into 
England. r ■' queen of George HI, 
bringing the nume from Gennany, es
tablished in England, tke popularity 
of the diminutive Ltuo,

The Spanish, make Lola from the 
contracted form of Charlotte) or Car- 
lota, as they call her, and tho French 
have on equivalent Lolotte. Caroline, 
the form from which our own Lina 
1$ probably most often derived, was 
popular.-in Germany and-wae,brought 
to England by the wife of George IL 

^who gave It vogue among the nobility) 
The lovely mysterious lapis lazuli 

le iallsmanlc stone^assigned to , 
Lena, It promises her freedom from 
danger and disease; Indeed, it is ' said; 
to be a cure for feyers. Friday1 Is 
hetlucky day and 5 her lucky number;) 
The morning glory of contentment i$ 
her flower.

(Copyright.)
O

Powell
W tT H

M ae M u rray  an d
A  Beauty Rom ance o f southern sear and th 
night life of L o n d o n .—B y  O n id a  B ergers

A  C entury Com edy

“ T he D um b B ell”

wj,

• S u n . J u n 0  I S

A n ita  S te w a rt

In Harold Mac Grath's Greatest Novel

“The Yellow Typhoon”
' A  w o rk  o f lavish magnificence and astounding real*, 
ism iri wfiich Miss S te w a rt gives one o f the greatest? 
dual-role performances ever seen on stage o r screen

A POSITIVE TRIUMHP 
PATHENEWS

Specials
Honor Watbhmaksr.

Arrangements are beifig made by the 
canton of> Neuchatel, Switzerland,^ to 
hold an International chronometer corn- 
petition next ybar to commemorate the 
centenary of the. death of the famous 
watchmaker, Abraham Breguet, who 
was born at Neuchatel In 1747. 

rSh
Hall’s Catarrh“Medlcine
Those who are In a. “run down" confll- 

tioa will notice that Catarrh bothers themmuch more than when they are In good 
health. This fact proves that while Catarrh is a local disease, it is greatly Influenced by constitutional conditions. 
HALL’S CATARRH MEDICINE Is aTonlo and acts through the blood upon 
the mucous surfaces of the body, thus-reducing the Inflammation and assisting ture ln restoring normal conditions, -Natui

All Druggists. Circulars free.
F. J. Cheney. A Co., Toledo, Ohio.

Best Peanut Butter a lb.
National Rolled Oats large package 
Lux - - •
Old Dutch Cleanser 
Yeast Foam - 
Jop Rose Toilet Soap 3 for 
Jello ■ - - - ■.

Patronize Tribune Advertisers.

CHELSEA CAMP No. 7338 M- W. A. 
Meets 2d and 4th Friday evenings of 
each month. Insurance best by test 
Herman J. Dancer, Clerk.

*

m t /

They’re
Going Fast

:m tu

Since our U n d e rw e a r and N ig h t  
shirt sale started w e have sold m any 
more garm ents than we expected to 

_ _ I t  goes to sho w  th at quantities o f 
merchandise can be moved i f  the 
value exceeds the price.
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A Farm Produce.
f. ONIONS—New, Texas, $2.25<g>$2.40 
per crate.

CABBAGE—New, $1.50@$2.50 per 
crate, . .

POTATOES — Michigan, $3.50<a> 
$8.75 per 160-lb. sack.

HONEY—Comb, 22c@25c per lb. 
POPCORN-r4%c#5c; Little Bus 

ter, 10c per pound.
MELONS—Watermelons, ’ 60c@$l 

each,
DRESSEO HOGS—Small to medl' 

um, 12c@13c; heavy, 10c@llc per lb.
LETTUCE — Iceberg, $4.00@$4,50 

per case; hothouse, $1@$1.25 per bu.
d r e s s e d  c a lv es—choice, i 4c@

15c; medium, *12c@13c; large coarse, 
10c@llc per lb.

SWEET POTATOES-Nancy Hail, 
$1,26@$1.50 per hamper.

NEW POTATOES—No. 1 stock, 
$7,00@$7,60; No. 2, $4,50@$4 per bbl.

CELERY—Jumbo, 85c@76c; extra 
Jumbo, 9,Oc@$LOO; Michigan, 30c@ 
40c per dozen., ,

s
Tliwm in no better made or fuller 
cut garments on market than Sex
ton made and while they last the 
price ie still

Butter,' Cheese, - Eggs,
BUTTER—Best-creamery,- In tubs; 

83Vic per lb.
EGGS—Fresh, current receipts, 28c 

@28Vic; fresh candled and graded, 
24c per dozen,

CHEESE—Now York flats, Juno 
make, 27c; Miohlgan flats, !8V6c(n)10e 
Wisconsin Daisies, Me; Wisconsin 
twinB, lSVac; long horns, 18%c; Mich
igan daisies, 10c; brick, lVVkf^lVVk; 
Now York limburgor, 24c(o)VM> do
mestic block Swiss, 20c(&)22c; torn** 
tic wheel Swiss in tubs, per
lb. ■

Just received a new shipment of men’s work; 
shoes will sell at - - $2.65
KEUSCH & FAHRNER

Home of Old Tavern Coffee
SL A, MAPES ,

Funeral Director 
Calls answerea promptly day or night 
Telephone No. 6.

gllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltlllltltlllllllllu
I S T A F F A N  AND S 0 N |
I  UNDERTAKERS s

S Established over fifty years g  
a  Phone 201 Clielsea, Mich. S
HlltlllllllUlllllillltiiiililllllitiliiiiliiiiiirs

DETROIT UNITED LINES

Between Jackaon, Chelsea, Ann Aybor 
;Ypnilanti and Detroit - 

Eastern Standard Time — Effective 
January 8, 1922. .

- Used Cars -
1921 F o rd  T on T ru ck

1921 F o rd  R o a d s te r
With Starter and Demountable*

Limited Cars
For Detroit 8:45 a, m. and every 

two hours to 8:45 p. m.
For Jackson 9:1& a. m. and every 

two hours to 9:18 p, m, •
Express Cars , 

Eaetbound—7:14 n. m.; 0:80 a. m, 
and every two hours to 7:30 p. m,.

Westbound—10:25 a. m, and •ovrry 
two hours to 10:25 p. m. Express 
cars make local stops went of Ann 
Arbor.

Local Carp 
’"Eastbound—10:25 p. m. For YpiJ- 
anti only, 11:52 p. m.

WOBthound..1. m, V2:3® p. m.
Cats connect at Ypsllanti for Sa- 

Ine and at Wayne for Pl>Tnoaith and 
llorthvill*.

1921 F ord  T o u rin g
With Starter

1921 F o rd  Coupe
JRevarnlihed

These Cars Are Exceptional
Bargains

P a lm e r  M o t o r  S o lo s
------------------------------------------------------ in ,............

* * v u v u s t o u v

Boys 75c Childrens 
M  One lot of silk NECKWEAR 95c

jk <•? r ^

I* ;
■ * ;' <*(/.O a tS t to r *  f r o m  L m )  M  

' i w i i i i i n i i i i n i m n „ i i m w w w w W l

1 l - i f c

Best heavy «tc.nrn, dr-, t^{(? 
liertt InimdyW'lffhi buuh^r

ItlCM'H ■. .
Mf-KCfl rk und

Irv W! 
n:. i y 
f ffl

l.ight liutrht-ra
FU»1 row* .......
Butcher rowR 
Cotter*

1* ( H)

‘i.OOfl'- 9.00

:Hitcher*, dr;,
r>osr f.oo

What Every Car Owner Should Know.
The T h ings T h a t H u rts  Y our B a tte iy

Infrequent 
Lark: nf wBt»*r 
Rough rt>sdp 
Long tour*
M u c l  - t o p p i n a  ini i l Ptnrtinp

IIEUK ARE ir, o f  THEM 
Stiff oil
right motor hearing*
Short oirruit*
Loom connection*
O rm rator out of arljvistmont

Generator worn 
Dlstribator work 
KxcomIvo um s t  1 

holtLdowig jL 
Klactrictl daflpwgF 

yoad capadty «f

7.2ft 
ft.60^ 6.00 
5.00^ 6,00 
4.00$ 4.7ft 
Z M Q  8.7ft 
1 W>@ 8.00 
$JMQ M t

WILLARD THREADED RUBBER BATTl
See th*m bafora you bug.are built to utand up uniMr throw abuse* 

Ai*o come In and l«t u« fill or last your tottory trm  of du rta , 
W* carry and repair nil tha elactriaal pw ti Of your ear.
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